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Lather-in Chnreli.
Pastor • -Elev. . Services

%every Sau.iay morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m.•and 7:80 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-

ing lectilres at '7:30 o'clock. siniday School at
-F o'clock a. M.
Reformed clinrch of the Incarnation.

Pastor -Eev. IT. U. Heilman. Services every
Sawing toertilig at. o'clock ardi every other
-IS•unday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 11 teittoolay
al-vetting tee:tire at 7 O'clock. Sunday School
sit 9:30 o'elack a. In.

Presbyterian Church.

Paster--Rev. . Simonton, D. It. Morning
service at to weioeti.. Evening service st 7:3-1
o'cloCk. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting nt 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

• Velock am.
St. Joactph's Catholic Church.

Pastor -Rev. it. F. White, C, M. First Mass
'7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
-.Vespers a onilocAt p. in., Sunday School at :1
0(41ock p. in.

Method!-t Episcopal Church.

;Pastor-Itev. Ji-itift C. Starr. SPI.VICICI4 every
et her sand ay atlertioon at '230 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every -other Stutlay evening at 7:30
'lock. Sumtay school at 1;30 o'eluen.

Class meeting every other Sunday alteration at

.8 o'clock.
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Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
.mronTh from Baltimore, 11:1/, a. in., Way on their excellence alone have attained

•-• ,"17oaii Baltimore. p. in., Hagerstown,
p. in. Rooky Ridge, 7:00. p. in, Mutter's, 11:10,

,a. in., Freaeriek. 11:10, a. iii.,and 7:02, p.m., UNPUECTIASED PRE-EMINENCE
Gettysburg, :3:30, p.

establishes them as unequaled inDepart. 

Baltimore, Way. 8:10, a. nt. Mechanic:Mown TONE
mad liagerstown. 5:40. p. in., Hanover. Lancas-
ter an .1 itarristeirg, S:10. a. ID.. Iloelcy Ridge,

. 10, a. in., Bait-M(0re, Way, :2:-D2. p. iii., Freder-

dtk, 2:42. p. Pl., Nfotter's, and Md. St. Mary's,
p. tO., Gettysburg, to.iti). a

• ()lice hours f 7:15, it. in., to 6:00, p. M.

it-toouleit

Massa•toit.Trihe No. 41, 1. 0. R. Mi. 
A large stock at all prices constantly on

Rh-idles her Connell Fire every Saturday even- ,
oano, comprising sonic our own make

lag, Stli Hun. 011-leers-Prophet., Wm. Morrison;
snaione, los. D. Caltiwell; Sen. Sag., Geo. 'I'. lag slightly used. Sole agents for the

• diejwicks ; Sag. David Riley ; 0, of IL, celebrated
,In. F. Adelsberi:tir ; 01 W., Dr:2 . W. Rieg.le,

IRepresentative, Geo. '1'. Gelw Ticks. rustees, SMTH AMERICAN ORGAN1
-Wm.  Morrison, Ceo. 'I'. Celwicks, 2.11. T. Webb. AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Emerald itcnefietal Angel:3:11101h
Prices ar.d terms to suit all purchasers.

President, Peter Dirket ; Vice-President,
Emanuel Noel; Seeretary. Ocorge Seybold ; i' WM KNABE &
sktaat Secretary, F. A. Acielsberger ; Treasurer,
•Johu M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
,teach month in F. A. Adclsberger's bffilding, July 5.4.

.We,t. main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. At. B.

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Plano Fully Mt rra a ted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

• Commander. Harvey (i. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. 

9 .ir gl: .,,. fif a xoll!, Curioxici.ii Office.
I 

'Commander, Samuel N. McNair ; Junior Vim:-
Ootrtrua.nder, Maj. O. A. Horner; se.nior Vice- . ,. te, I o.

W. DilViii tilt?' : Quartermaster (CO. T. tielwicks ; U. 111.0.11 L'),' f a.
-Officer of the Day. W in. .1. Fraley; 011icer of the
(,,..a.:nard, Albert lint tiler ; Surgeon, John Shank ; —Al' TII F.—

cr-CZancil Administration, Samuel (iambic, 2 oseph
"Praute and „Tolm A. Biker; ftelegatc to State BRICK WAREBOI5SE,
'Encampment. Wm. A. Vratey; Alternate, liar- •
vey O. 'Winter. IffiALEIZS IN

V10 ant Hose Company.

- 
Meets lst end 3rd Friday CT:N.011 i.-ri of each GRAIN, PROPUCF

.month itt Firemen's ilall. President, V. E.
,Itowe ; Vice-President,' Jeremiah Donoghue;
-Secretary. Win. II. Tn.-sell ; Treasurer, J. It.

-11

NOTARY PUBLIC, an idea of the exquisite loveliness

E24MITS131-71-1G' MD' of the site where it stands. Perch-

Respect fully offers his services to all per-
sons having business to attend to in his 

ed on red granite rocks and shaded

line. Can be found at all times at the by waving paints and giant cactus

groves, the great pile of buildings

almost overhangs the waters of the

Adriatic, and from the carved bal-

conies of the siaons one can look

into the glassy depths of the sea,

.which is so clear that it reflects like
CALARE,B. a mirror every tower and bastion of

the old stronghold.Stokes; Capt.. Cc-c'. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. G. T.
icielwleks ; D. C. Donoghue. 1)TSSI Pek.r.F

Emmitsburg Choral Union. Ilivr1111,‘ I it"'fl I rs essFioitiliasobleneennaloiltiintghs past the Count-

and her physi-

NV. C. Rodgers,

int• J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, r. Ct.

,J. C. Rosentstoel, 1`41.011.1Ir'n St faloil.

4Sitwictial Maxell; Maxell's

ST. JOSEPH'S LADE?ilY
Foil vorNr; LADIES,

l'67‘;rirt-rna nv Tut S IFT EDS or Furrarr

NEAR MD.

This Institution is plenaautly situated

In a healthy and picturesque part of

Eredariek Co., half a mile from Emmits-

linrg,. and. two miles from Mount St.
Iktary's Collet4e. Tr rtms—Iottrcl and Tu-

iticrn per Vailemic year, inducting lacri

pod braiding., svaahlner, mending and

Potrtbr'a f1211), Letters qf trfrfilityi
4 ir6cto4 Ihd Mattfer Stip'eridy,
gg

written
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making over These Thousand Dollars a Yea , each. All is nets,
solid, sure. ritn panieulars free. After you know all, if you
ionclincle to go no 1:111.11,, why no harm is Ione. Address,

C. Box 4_2% Augusta, Maine.
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Marble Yard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

Meets at Public Selmol lionse 2tii! and 41h
.1'nesdavs of each month, at S ondoek P. M.
•011eers-preti tent, ltee. 11. sunonton, D. I). ;
Xice-President. Maj. 0. A. 110111Pr Secretary,
'W. H. Traimell ; Treasurer, Paul :dotter ; Con-
ttector, Or, J. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Conduc-
(Ler, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Felti itt i I slmrg Viiitter Co mparly.

President. I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.
'Itiotter ; Stu:NA:try, E. it. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Mott er, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. GeiwieRs, E. It. Zimmerman,
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

-- The Mt. St. Mary's Cat ItOlie Benevolent
A ssoel a11011.

Boari of Directors-Vincent Sehold.Chkirman
.and Attorney 

' 
• ate-sits V. Keepers. John II.

Roseusteel, Joim A. Peffilicord and E. G. Eckel:-
-rode. Rev. Ed w. e. Allen. I). it, Iliapiain ;
Alexlus V. Keepers, President ; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
VIre-President ; John 11. Rosensteel, Tr.easurer ;
:George seeata. Socretar,- ; Albers .a Walter,
Assistant Seeretary ; Ionian, sergeant-

. at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
- hold, Chairman ; :Samuel It. aosenstoel. ofnarge
Althoff, Augustus lireitz and John J. l'opper.
111.21916.21.,OrS21.5,,..11etfeerlFiSIPlaw

IV. H. Bintis. J53. S. Moos,

Wm. H. Big .Ns & Bro.

'"isaheila" Flour,

Victor HOW,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

4orn Meal,

Buck-wheat Meal,

Hominy.

.AU Warranted to in Superior

Articles. As for POces.

HAY & STRAW.
jibe 14-y

'1.7777

chins finally pronounced her to be
Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal l'assaues,

It cadache and Pains in the Face and Ears suffering from .1e, rt disease. This
permanently and effectually CUM,. A eh- er-
hal dispositIon is at once restored an

nerv• Its diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages. with glass syphon, and all necessary
Instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle,
CONSULT PRE-11

DR. HARTLEY, BALTIMORE,
jnissi-r

SOLID SILVER,

American Lever Watches,
WAIIR NTED TWO Y Emits,

ONLY 512.
0. '1'. EYSTER.

Wa 44

DPs. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

306 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St.. Joseph's Academy, Emmitshurg, on

the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each nioilth. I would inform
the public that I will 1;e pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney''s
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

Edward S. Eicheiberger,
A TEORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, PD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County 'does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

I AUL MOTTER,

years ng -t0 sal Italian rincess, 
na window, and lookir, in upon him, for I ame p 

was his wife in her gorgeous ba ll blood."whose beauty is of European repete.

ui,fortunatcly she also possessed a dress, with the royal jewels twink-1 With these words the Countess

ling and sparkling in the bright disengaged the hand which was

light of the moon, and with her wseapped in one end of her shroud,

thing but pleasant. 
The young shroud wrapped about her bare and shewed the doctor that. her

shoulders. As he looked, she finger was cut circularly to the verycouple were in the habit of spend-

leaned forward and motioned to bone.ing the winter months in their ens-

Nothing 
(ri ve him. He tried to call for help, but

his voice died in his throat. With

an inarticulate. expression of terror,

he fell forward on his face in a
swoom.

Half an hour later the village

doctor who had attended the Count-

ess during the whole winter was

eatiog a Hi of supper in his little

study when there was a knock at

the house floor. The doctor heaved

a weary sigh, and said :

"Another case, I dare say. Go

and see who wants me now." Re-

luctantly his old hoffsekeeper walked

out of the room, crossed the narrow

hall and unfastening the night-

chain, opened the lasivy oak door.

Hardly had she done this when she

gave vent to a succession of blood-

enrdling shrieks. Convinced that

his faithful retainer was being mur-

dered, Doctor X. rushed to the res-

tle at Dalmatia. e a n

OR. HARTLEY'S
GREAT HEMEDY

Hawking taut Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its ince. and Throat Affections,

MMUS
E cENfelliEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE VVOilla FOR ThE IIIICIZVP
It to a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
0 hurt the fret; made of the best Cue ealf, stylish

Flit it t',..4 .t. i .., it TV'S7 EMMITSBURG, MD. end casY. and becaase we make more shoes of this
grade Manual/ other inaiittfortarer, it equals hand.

M. E. Adelsiterger Si; bon, Eininitsborg. sewed shoes costing from $5.00 to 55.00.
Mrs. F. It. Welty, 14 alnpt-011 Vailey. Sg, 9p. GetTi nu Hand-sewed, the l',1,net. calf

—CALL ON— - 
.0. .,hee e er °acted for ga.o), e ilia. 1 leach

GEO. T. EYSTER, -

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.

Key & Stem-Winding

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to he without Crown
Stook- Food. It is a boon to
p,tdderfi'of tjl Cloreofic W11111415.

S3 SHO

int norted shoes which cost from &sit )to er• et

- stylish, 
Shoe ever offered°ant Lisd'price; 

saintbi0 and, 
c ..grane as min-

tom-mad to 6Biros costf
fiollec 
p fro. ra .5.00 _

iTea
u land L<'t-terCarrjenieii wear 

smooth inside, heavy three soles, eaten..eaten
150 
!

Sion ed.,,cceo 'gar.
belier ever offered atS2."thisilie)rie•ae • Cala trial will ecouvince th-ose

Who want a sh.oifg:r.,,,codidof,Aratl ler: ice. , 
ms 

shoes

$2,:zareaWry 6r1;21g tour whO
have given theityttrial yveity no.other make.

Boys' L.,';,--',:Lnii,;'v,t,i,bOle;7,,,,-syelT1)1Vie6;itnt4y.fled
on their merits, as the luereasini, sales silo W.

Ladies 1U',Utrid9.1171L2, beb
limported shoes costin g from iltifae6(..0(ii. rel."
Ladies' '2.50, null SI.PS rlif)e for

Misses aro the best fine Dva) sol a. Stylish and ci arable.
Cantion.-lk.e that W. L. bouttlas' name ta....1-.1

virtee are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

:
FiE
.
r TA iE I0 SrHSTITUTE.,JT1ysirclu:Aid
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THE NEW STREET-SWEEPER. should be buried in .full ball dress

and wearing all her jewels. These

are well known on the country side

to be of enormous value, and many

were the visitors who came to the

castle in order to see Ina lying in

state in the private chapel at the

end of the home park. She looked

like an. alabaster statue, they say,

on her flower-laden couch, wrapped

in the folds of her white satin court

dress, with great clusters of fragrant

gardenias in her little folded hands

and diamonds, sapphires, emeralds

and rubies sparkling around -her

neck, arms and waist and crowning

her dusky bitaids. Peaceful indeed

were the delicate features now.

The long lashes of her closed eyes

swept her rounded cheeks, and the

mouth had lost the hard expression

it had worn during the past months.

The tiny sacred edifice was crowd-

ed to suffocation during the funeral

ceremony, which took place at 4 in

BY' GEORGE TowNF.R.

It is not the starving girl, with fingers

bony and blue,

Who sees the gleam of gold in a penny's

coppery hue.

It is not the wrinkled crone, hardened

to misery's doom,

Who could ride on a witch's jaunt by

mounting her worn-out broom.

It is net the huge machine, with clank

of its iron rhyme,

That murders your sleep serene, and

strangles the steeple's chime.

'Tis a queen of forms so fair that a

colder heart might deign

To kiss in a rapture sweet the hem of

her regal train.

13tit I pause in wonder mute to see that

queenly train

Sweep through the dust that clings,

and drag though mires that stain,

Careless of costly lace, reckless of sheen

that shines

From the rich brocade that weaves sug-

gestive sinuous lines.

I think of fables traced by poets in

myths of old,

A sorceress fair to the waist, and below,

a snake unrolled ;

And I fear the legend is true, as I look

on her forehead pale,

For the woman I dreamed I knew leaves

behind her a serpent's trail.

tutu-ti.
, 

BACK TO LIFE AGAIN.
How fount- ss S. Canic from Her Grace

with Her Shroud A bout ller and Beck-

oned to tier Husband at line Library

Window.

Fr OM the Sew lora warm.

.A most dramatic incident hap-

two men betiding over rue. One of

them had a knife in his hand and

was cutting off one of my fingers.

I sat up and shrieked, whereupon

the men dropped both knife and

lantern and rushed wildly off, leav-

ing me in semi-darkness. At first

I thought I must be _dreaming. I

rubbed my eyes and looked around

me. By the fitful rays of the moon,

which shone through a stained-glass

sit idow behind me, I discovered

that I was-in a coffin, and I recog-

nized the family vault. Try as I

might I could not realize how I

came to he there. I think that I
mast have lost consciousness again

for a short time. At. last, shaking

in every limb, I managed to rise to

my feet and to drag myself along

the wall towards the door, which

the men had luckily left wide open

behind them.

"I cannot tell you nor,v my

agonizing experiences of the follow-

lie Save Ills. Elf,

Dinner Was just, finished in Ilia

tnessroom and several English of-

Seers were sitting around tire table.

The conversation had not been ani-

mated, and there came a lull, as

the night was too hot firr small

talk. The major of the regiment,

a clean-cut man of 55, turned to-

ward his next, nvighhor at the table,

it young, subaltern, who was leaning-

hack in Ins chair with his handa

clasped behind his head, staring

through the cigar smoke at the

ceiling. The majer WaS slowly

looking the man over, from Ida

handsome face dowtaw hen, with such -

den alertness and in a quiet, steady

voice, he said : "Don't in ova

please, Mr. aarrruthers, I want to

try an experiment with you. Don't

move a muscle."

"All right. Major," replied the

subaltern,witheut even turning his.

eyes. "Hadn't the least idea of

the afternoon. When the white hug hour, nor how I came to the tnovIng, I ass.nre ! What's the

velvet and silver coffin had been conclusion that my rescuers—for I game?"

placed in the fatnily Vault, the must so call them—were thieves, By this time all the others were

young hushund found himself alone who were about to rob a corpse as listening in a lazily expectant way.

in the huge castle where the angry they thought, and who, finding that "Do you think," continued the

voice of his dead wife had so lately the great solitaire diamond I wear Major—and his voice trembled just

echoed. Hour after hour he sat in on the third finger of my left hand a little—"that you can keep ahso-

the moon-lit library gazing at the was difficult to draw off, determined

flickering fames of the pine-log fire to cat the finger in order to obtain

which burned on the hearth. The it. A happy circumstance was this,

tall Dutch timepiece behind him as it brought me again to life. I

lutely still for, say two minutes,

to save your life ?"

"Are you joking?"

"On the contrary, move a muscle

struck 12, then 1, and he sat there have been to the castle and have and. you are a dead man. Can yea

dreaming of the past. tried to make myself known to my sta.nd the strain ?"

Soddenly he Was aroused from husband, who was sitting in the The subaltern barely whispere4

pened a few weeks ago on the
his reverie by a slight 'knock at the hbrary, but who, thinking he saw "Via," and his face paled slightly.coast

He turned his head, gave "Bu rise,'' said the Major, ad-
of Dalmatia, where Count S., a 

window, 
look and stood petrified with caught sight of me through the dressing an officer 'across the table,

well•known member of the Anstro-

o

Hungarian aristocracy, possesses a 
horror, his eyes almost starting window. Not caring to arouse the , "pour some. of that milk into a

superb castle. 
from their sockets, staring at the servants, l came on here, crawling !saucer and set it down on the floor

The Count was married a few 
transparent g.ass. Outside the occasionally on my hands and knees, here just at the back of me. Gently,

very trying temper, a fact which

made the Count's wedded life any-

malady, if poets are to be believed,

idealizes its victims, Far from

softening the temper of the young

Countess, Lowest-1., it had the ef-

fect of making any interconrse with

her almost impossible. Her fits of

passion ;Area- more and more fre-

quent, her unfortunate husband

could hardly say a word to her

without bringing on .paroxysms of

rage and her attendants could only

with the greatest difficulty be pre-

vailed upon to remain in her service.

One evening at the cnd of last

month the Count refused to allow

her to go out boating after sundown.

The Countess flew into a frightful

passion.• Tearing up and down the

room with her magnificent hair

hanging in dishevelled masses on

her shoulders, her great black eyes

flashing dangerously and her hands

pressed on her panting bosom, she

assailed her lord and master with

the most incredible and unjust re-

proaches. More and more ungov-

ernable grew her fury. Finally,

seizing a Montenegrin yatagan,

which lay on the table, she bounded

towards the Count with the very

evidont intention or doing him

physical injury. Before she reach-

ed him, however, she staggered and

fell Senseless on the carpet.

The Count sent at once for a

doctor, and everything was prompt-

ly done to restore her to conscious-

ness, but without cuccess. The

beautiful woman was dead. Of

course the Count was greatly shock-

ed, but his grief was not an
with feelinga of relief, for the lasu.

months of biz wife's life had been

but a torture to him.,

The Countess had .expressed the

whih, when Shli ft/Until She WaS

doquitid to die youu$, that she

Ode.

The view that met his sight well

nigh froze ti.e blood in his veins.

Standing on the threshold, and

trying .to force her way past the

struggling housekeeper, was the

ghost of the dead Countess—so

thought the doctor at this awful

m tnen t. •

lir the mean while the house-

keeper had ceased to shriek and had

run back into the stsidy, invoking

all the saints in Heaven to take

mercy on her. The white-robed

figure entered the house and in a

perfectly natural, if somewhat weak

voice exclaimed : "Doctor X.,

don't you see that I am not dead

at all !"

Physicians are fortunately not

endowed as a rule with weak nerves.

The doctor, recovering his presence

of mind, led the "apparition" into

the warin anti brightly lighted

apartment he had just left.. One

glance was sufficient to assure him

that the "ghost" was -very much

alive. Handing the resurrected

Countess a glass Qf wine, whIgh site

eagerly drank, he placed her in an

armchair and begged her to tell

him by what extraordinary chance

she had come to life again.

This is what Countess S. related

to him :

"I rpmember getting very angry

wit h my husband en Thursday ,

night. Then conies a Long blank,

from which I was 'aroused by a

violent pain. I opened my eyes,

and by the ila4 of a laat4.%rn I OW

very weak from loss of man ! Quiet

Not a word was spoken as the

officer quietly filled the saueer,

walked with it carefully around the

table and set it, down where the

major ha.d indicated on the floor.

Like a marble statue sat the young

subaltern in his white linen clothes,

while a cobra de capello, which had

been crawling up tha leg of his

trousers, slowly raised its head then

turned, descended to the floor and

glided toward the M ilk. Suddenly

the silence was broken by the report

of the major's revolver, and the

snake lay dead on the floor.

"Thank you, Major," said the

subaltern, as the two men shook

bands warmly ; you have saved my

life !"

"You're welcome, my boy," re-

plied the senior, "but you did your

share."— Calcutta Englishman.

A Judicious Negro.

Old trocle Moses had never been

to the theatre, but flaring stuck up

bills for a theatrical troupe and

having received a complimentary

ticket to the gallery he concluded

to at tend the performance. Ile

went dressed up in his Sunday at-

tire. He had not been inside the

theatre more than half an hour

when he emerged shaking his head.

"Don't you like the performance.

old man?" asked the doorkeeper.

"No, sah, I don't like dem per-

formances no way ye kin fix it."

"Why, what's the matter ?"

'Nuffin much, 'ceptin' a 'ornan

on the platfum got to talkin"bout

family 'fairs wid de husband oh a

nudder 'oman, an' I didn't proposes

"You bet it ain't:no other, mis- to stay. My ole marster in Virgin-

ter," he said, slapping the clerk ny got shot plum ter pieces for

across the shoulders. doing dat berry foolishness. Dar's

The clerk made it out, handed it

over and took the fee.

"Didn't I tell you she was the judicious nigger, I is. I don't want

biggest fool in ten States," he said, ter it. shot in de los ity mistake or

as he stuck the license into his twanged up as a witness in the ease

pocket. "Look at lien, will you ? when it strikes (18 court.—Texas
Slick as a whistle and as pnrty as a Siftings.

yearlin' calf. Got a haindred-acre

- [fartn,.teo, in her own right, and 
re Hest orusC b lap.

she's goin' to marry a feller like !The corn-cot I ipe m t'e sweetest

in the world ; but the only way to.me. Now say, mister, did you

Countess S. has completely re-

covered and is to-day perfectly well

again. This unprecedented lesson

has served to soften her temper for

good and all. A quelque chose mal-
hewr est bon, as the French say, but
this surely, is a novel fashion of

taming a shrew.
-  

He Was Happy.

He had a girl on Ins arm and was

hunting the "license office." When

be found it and had drawn up

along side the clerk's desk lie

chuckled a bit and remarked, nod-

ding his head toward the young

lady :

"See this gal, mister ; she's jest

the biggest fool in ten States, she

"She doesn't look it," responded

the gallant clerk with a bow.

"P'raps not ; but she is, mister."

The girl gave him a tender little

shake and told him to hush up.

"Listen at her," he said to the

clerk with a chuckle. "Listen at

her. _Don't 'know nothin"bout

herself at all, she don't. Wants

me to hush up. But I won't. Say,

mister, can't we get a license here?"

"A marriage license ?" inquired

the clerk.

"That's what," lie answeredt

fiwith condent pride.

"For you and this young lady ?"

asked the clerk again.

tillers trouble whar dat sort, oh

foolishness is gwine on, an' l's

ever hear of sich a fool trick as

that ?" and he chnekled till he

shook all over.—Delroit Frec Press.

A SOLUTION. called diamond ink

has been invented which enables

one to write upon glass. It is

neeessary to allow it to rmYia,in upon

the glass about fifteen minutes be-

fore wiping oft.

Many' Persons are brobeu
dnwn from overwork or household entes.
Hdr4)11'0's I roil Bitters Rebuilds the
system., aids digestion. removes exe,Issuf
044 0,"5 013 tne

have it in I erfeetion is to make it
yourself.

Get a large corn-cob that has not

h ‘en used for any other purpose.

Break it ill t1cti iii the middle. lid. 

lowit out with your jack-knife,

Bare a small hole at the bottom of

the hollow, and then insert a little

reed atm which you can buy for it

penny,

There ia your corn-,cob pipe—this

sweotest that was ever smoked. Tko

nlan u factr red corn-eobs are UO1

, Elliu ire):
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MARYLAND MATTERS.

TowsoN, Md., March 27.-Herbert W.
Stone, who was one of the six survivors
,f the wreck ed the Earnmore in 1890,
Ilaa obtained his first paper on his decla-
ims:in ot intention to become a citizen
of the United States. Mr. Slime was
twenty-one daye in itri open boat before
being rescued. lie Is now employed as
rigger in the marine department of the
Maryland Steel company at Sparraw's
Point.
BALTIMORE, Mallet; 28. -J ames O'Hara.

of New York city: Michael Farley, of
this city, and Charles J. Furey, of
Wilkesbarre Pa., are in the hospital,
probably fatally injured, by tne
of seme arch pieces last nieht in the
Belt Line tunnel. Patrick McKenna. of
this city; James Quirley, of Richmond,
Va., amid William Smith and John
Henry, of this eity, were painfully in-
jured at the same time.
BALTIMORE. March 31.-Judge Peter .

Wood Crain, Maryland's oldest judge,
died at the Howard Houee, where he
has lived for the past three years. .Judge
Crain was 87 years old. He was born '
m Charles county in 1806. Be was ex-
judge of the circuit court of the First
judicial oistrict aleryland, and an
ex-member of the court of appeals of
Maryland. He had also been a member
of the state legielature. Judge Craiu
was for many years prohainent th Mary- ,
laud politics.

ELNTON.M41., March 25.-John Briley, ;
aged 67 years, a farmer, reeiding eeur
Iron Hill station. en the Philedelpida,
Wilmington and Baltimore railroed, I
this cou-nty. committed suicide last
evening by taking "rough on rats."
Business treulaes are said to be the
cause which .led him to take his life.
Before taking the poison he ordered a
coffin to lie made at once. Briley nettle
an unsuccessful attempt to take his life
several years ago by hanging. He leaves.;
a large family of grown children.
ANNAootts. March 30.-The governor

has approved the following eels of ae-
senably: Amending the eleetion law for
Hagerstown and making valid the acts
of registers of voters: enabling the men- ,
missioners Of Washi»gton county to
build a school house in Flageretown:
amending the general election law of
1Pal0; regulating the time for delivery of
ballots; retimding oyster hnes paid by
H. T. Lankford in Somerset county; en- •
ablieg the voters of the Thirteenth dis-
trict, Frederick county, to vote on the
question of prohibtion of liquor.

BALTIMORE, March 29.-The Balti-
more and Cnmberland Railroad corn-
panv, through Henry G. Davis, presi,
dent of the West Virainia Central and
Pittsburg railway; has made an offer for
Baltimore's interest iu the Western
Maryland railroad. The propoeition is
to lease the property for naesty-niue
years, renewaole forever, for which the
Lumberlaud Railway company oilers
a..500,000 caeh payment and 4 per cent.

. ,
000. The road is to hte delivered free
from all fleeting debts, all leanclitees
and itranchee

LigtN A P.DTOWN, Md., March 28.-Rob-
ert Thoinas Wits Convicted in the St.
Mary's circuit court last Friday of bru-
tally beating his wife and wee sentenced
by Chief Judge Briecoe to receive ten
lashes. Ott Saturday morning Sheri:7
Thompson inflicted the punishmeet in
the county jail in the presence of the
reprmentatives of the local press and
othir witnesses. The lashes were laid
on with no gentle harid and the pigeon-
er's back was quite severely cut. It
was the first ease of the kind ill St.
Mary's. and occaeioned a good deal of
exciiettieett. There are two other in-
dictuicate pending tor the same sffense.
one against. a white lean undone against
tt colored mare

ANNAPolas, March 29.-Much interest
centers in Annapolis this week. The
cloeing days of the general assembly
nsnally attract crowds of visitors who
are concerned in measures of local or
general importance that hang fire in the
legielative mills. This session te not
likely to be different from former ones
in this respect, and at midnight on April
4 it is expected that tiles will be well
cleared. Speaker Vandiver has already
notified tbe house that with industrious
attention to business by the delegates
the house files can he entirely cleared,
while the senators have always been
ahead in their work and have often been
compelled to wait for action from the
houee to keep them going.
SaUsBoav, MAL, March 28. --The Dela-

ware Confere-oce brotteld to town ye+
terday, notwithetamaing the. aownpour

of rain. fully one talons:led colored per-
sons. Biehop Anarews pretselimi the
opera house in the forenoon. In eon-
uection with the moreing service the
bishop held an ordinate:0 service at
which H. 1'. Johneon.Anarew L. Henry,
Ins Watts, 13. L. Fiehei and Sainnel

V./atere were ordained dencons. In the
afternoon the bishop ordained N. B.
Snowden, J. A. Riclualeon, S. J. Hall
end R. II. Coleman raelers. On Siam-
day, at the lineinees seas-ion, Joseph E.
Coek was discoed in tea lame the t.;;;Ifer.

eerie and referred t ina quarterly
ference tor trial 'on the eberge of
adultery. The committee on temper-
ance reported a resulation binding the
conference to supeort the third. or Pre-
hibition party. 1 he terneermete resole•

ticm wee tabled.
OAICLAISD, Md., March 2e.-.A serious

shooting affray occurred Inst night at
Bloomington, Garre,tt county, which •

way reeelt ie the death of one of the

pal ties te the affair. Lawrence (..tlarvey,
who, it is alleged; did the ehooting, haa
several tirra complained of John P.
Cleary for beating his wife, whe is a ais-
ter of Garvey. Yesterday he was eum-
Leaned bmore the grand jury in connect-
tem with three caarges. in the evening,
upon hie return home, he went to.
Cleary's saloon under the influence or

liquor, it is claimed, and epappea his
taste; at him. Cleary then came from

behind the counter, whep Garvey is said
to have fired on him, the ball entering

the front part of the neck and paasing
out at the back part jest below the base

of the brain. Dr. J. T. Kilbaugb was
celled anti aays the wound is (lenge; ous,

Tot not necessarily fatal. Garvey sur-

leade.ed and was placed under bombs.

NOTABLE DEATHS.

NEW l'oriE, March a9.-Pat flooney,
I he eumedien, died in thie city.
LosnoN, Manse 23.-King Sachi ty

Croboe, West Africa, au impertaet ally
of the Bri:isb, is dead.

Bettele, Mareh 30. - General Kon-
stantin Von Aitimislehen has just died in
this city at the age of
LoetooN, March 31.-Sir William Bow-

man, Bart., M. D., the distinguiehed
opthahnie surgeon of London, ie daad,

aged 75.
BffussEna, March 80. - Prince de

Chueay, mintaterof foreign aftiora, who
had been ill for some time past, died
yesterday. aged 55.
CARTLIA0E, MO., March 31.-General

Daniel Dustin., aesletant United States
treasurer at Cdtieaga, who came here
aveek ego hoping the-change might bene-
fit his haling health, died at the hoMe
of his daughter. Mrs. W.1..a. M-Yees. lin
was 72 years

SCII9C-1.11BB Tar the OBROVIVIer.

Pill V Otie

A 1ATEEIS'8 ilEWS-GONDENSED

Friday, March 25.

The German emperor has accepted the
resignation of Count Zedlitz-Trutzschler
as Prussian minister of ecclesiastical af-
fairs, public. education and medicate! af-

fairs. Dr. Bosse, secretary of state in the
ministry of justice, succeeds him.

Twenty-three bodies of the Hill farm
mine victims, ateDunbar, Pa.. who were
entombed in Juno, leea, were today brought
to the surface and given Christian burial

There are five bodies still hi the mine.

The search has cost the mine owners Siete,-

Saturday. March 20.

Six men were buried beneath a monster

avalauee in the valley of "ties, northeru
ltaly.
Actor Curtis. charged with the murder

of a polices:eau in San Francisco, has been
released on bail.
The governor of Louisiana has signed

the death warrant of Pallas Baker, of
Nee- Oricane, for the mueler of Mrs. Neil
Nelson, and of Etienue Deschamps, both
tu ae executed oti April 2.

Monday, March 23.
The jury in the ease of Robert Caseaden,

the 13 yeareibl murderer of Officer Find-
ley, at Peilarlelphia, failed to aaree arid
were diseherged.
Fire destroyed the) great carpet mills of

John Bromley ct State, Peiladelphia, and
wroc:,:ed twelve adjoining dwellings. The
loss is ali.10,00, 2,5ja people are
ehrown out, of empleyinent.
'rhe house of M. Bootee public prose-

cutor at Parie, was wrecked by a dynamite
bomb. The lower part was so badly de-
molished that the mempante were taken
from upper storlee be heldiere. Seyon
wen sm....musty injured. Mr. laralut had
reset-eel threatening letters from friends

Wit,011 he had proeueut•ed.

Tues'lity. March 20.

Governer afeKinley, of 011ie, makes the
formal amionneeineut that he is not a
presidential Catadielata, and Liar-

rison.
Dr. Tel mete, the eminent Brooklyn

divine, deales a repart that lie is to sue-
coed to tee paetorate uf Sauremoties Lou-
due church.
Count Eulenberg, the new Prussian

premier, announee.1 in the diet that the

education bill, which has caused su umeh
opeusition, will be withdrawn.

'rwu brothers named Kotailevosky, aided
by the wife of oue, have been arrested fur
r •bbing and murdering immigrants on the
Russian frontier. The eternal bodies of
five victims have already been found, and

1-2, said that forty murders will be traced
to them.

Wednesday. March BO.

1 Right Rev. Herbert Vaughan has been
- •. t I' I

" Manning as arclibiehop of Westminster.

' Sie '• • me) .d b • fr e, -
near Leon, Mexico, wane taking up a
track of the Mexican Central read.• Sub-
zegaantly five members of the same band
came itizo the town at midday and robbed
citizens on the streets.
A medical examination of the bodies of

- • • - . , • • •
murdered at Rainbill, England, prmas
that Deeming, the murderer, wae skill-
ful his gear:fly work its a sargeon. aed
this fulls to the belief that he is Lot:donee
"Jack tee Hipper."

It has been developed that the Church of
the New mid Latter Day Saiuts, an allegea
religious coannunity ia Detroit, Mich..
is a hotbed. of iniquity, and that, "Prince"
Michael, the head of the institution. haa
debauched many worneu'and girls, ....helium
them hie "spiritual" wiyes. lie le under
arrest.

Thursday, Mitt-011

At a hotel tire in Boston Ernest 1,
Pony was fatally and two others serlortely
injured.
Furieter outbreaks by sewn:sal Maas o?

Garza reeoletioniata are reiturted from
mew itingalld, Tex., awl it, is likely that
government i,roops ha orderea back to
patrol the Rio Grande.

, Austin Chamberlain, Conservative, son
of Hoe. Joseph Ceamberlai it, was returned
without. opposition to fill Ilasting's places
in the British house of commous. Has•
tinge was recently expelled after having
been seutenced to five years' imprisonineet
for embezzlement.
State Attorney Longenecker. of Chicaem

was waited upon by a reporter who
written an article charging that official
wit h complicity wit•hbetellera. Mr. Longe-
necker boxed his ears and kicked him out.
Ili:, will prosceute the proprietors of the
paper for libel.
There is a veritable reign of terror in

; Paris, caused by the fremtent dyuamite
.explosions, and visitors are leavina hy
hundrode. About forty foreign auarehists

. have been notified to leave the city at once,
and some who negleeted the order were
escorted to the frontier.

reltar-.3 TREATY RATIFIED.

The Eshrleg Sea Controversy Now Left
to Arbitration.

, WastiiNreroN. March 30.-The treaty

or a.Onvention providing for arbitration

in the'seettlemaul; of the differences bo-

tweet' Grent Britain and the United

States weer the jtar•iedietion :Gering

sea \tees ratified hy the seemte by a uuan-

:moms vote. The secret ses;ion
reaulled ia the retitle:Hien. 'meted two

hours.
Elie treaty peovi•lee thet the Behring

I sea controverey shali be sea:Mt:eel to a
tribunal of arbitration, to be composed
of seven arbitrators. the president of the
United Statee and her Beitannio
testy to have IWO each, and the preei-

; dent of leranee, the kieg of Italy and
the king of Sweden and. Norway to
name one each. The arbitrators are to
be dietiugnished jurists io their reepecte
ive countries, aud the treaty provides
that they shall meet in Paris within
twenty (lays after the delivery of the
counter CitEe; or what might be called
evidence in rebuttal. The printed case
of the t wo parties, accompanied by
documents, ofneial correspondence and
other evidence, is to be delivered in
duplicate to each arbitrator, and to the
agent•s of each high centreeting party ae
soon as poesible after the cppointment

tho telauuel.

Walt Wh -.titian Dead.

Calumets, N. J., March 28.-Walt
'Whitman, the "Good, Gray Poet," died
at his home in tars city Saturday eve-
ning, uged nearly 73, His end was peace-
ful. and he was conscious until the last.
Walt Vnitinau died a poor man, his

only possessions being his house, library
and copyrights. Whitman disposed of
these by will three months ago, leaving
his property to those who• nursed him

in leis last illnesses
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An Historical Account.

WEI have read biographies and bloat-
raphies ;- critical, narrative, favorable,
bieeeed, and in every stage of elabora-
thee frem Clianthe'rel sum-it:et accounts
to the haitataplit.t am and bi eatiorecer•i-
ina ; a. more ecathing
f2X1.10trt; 111' the character of a cowardly
ty rad. thall t hilt I.y -Macalllay
ill IiiS article on Befere, it has never
been wit -fortune to read. follow-

ing is a synopeis of the character of this
tam in history : "13;1i-tiro approached

rer (hall ;my pereiin mentioned in
hietorv fir fiction, a het her man or devil,
to the Huth"» of ceneunimate tiniyereal 

ee •

depr,icity. In him thi. qualities which
are the proper objects of hatred, and the
qualities ‘vbiell are the proper oieicets of

contempt, preserve nu exquisite and
absceute harmony. In almost every
pule:trier sett et wit:amines:, lie has had
levels. Ills sensuality was immoderate;
this was a failing common to with
many others. There Intve Leen many

llS CuWardly as he ; some es cruel ;
a few es mean, a few tts impudent.

There. may ;deo have been as great Bars,
though we never meet ill] them, or
read of them. Rut ellen tte alit every-
Odle: tegether, ectieuality, miltroutiery,
Meet:mem elarentery, mendacity, bar-

berity, the result is something 'Al:
ilevel xve should condettin'ascarieature,

end to which we venture to say no par-
allel e:-.11 he fouml in history." A
grephic anti horrible sauteli ie Oven of

tate deity ecenee presentea duritie the
career ef tide Demeter reel his !hick-

hearted associates : "Daily wagon-
leeds a victims mvere carried to their
doom through the streets ei Paris. The
keile ef the fa:lei:Me rose mai

bib le,: mealy im toe \me simeramr.

Long rows of captives it ere nee\ (el

due u with grape-shot. Ileiee mere

wane in the bottoms of crotialeil hargeS.
doWn the Loire, fretn Satineur to

the etai, ereat flocks of coots mei kites
fettettei seikeel elapses, bivined to-

get her in liattems -entlances. No mercy
\ems ever Alin% li st-il er age. 1.,1:k

gillS of eementeen „;vare murdered
hy hundreds. llakies torn them the
breetet NVerv.! tesSe.i from pike to pike.

along, the ;Familial ranks. One cham-
pion of liberty lead his poet:eta well

mulled it ith ; anethet to.yeetzered

eltuut tvith elle finger of a little child in

Lakin of "Jan Bludso," John Hay's . FIFTY-f.:ECOND CONGRESp. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
must comical composition by Mr. Ciao.•

alalinney "j5, Was received with tumor-
ious applause. 'Mr. Mahoney is an elo-
cutionist of pronounced ability and his
work on thie occasion added to his
laurels.

After the rendition of the programme
for tlie evening, the Presideet suggested
that the Lyceum devote the next meet-
ing for general declamation to an even-
bitt with Jelin. Boyle O'Reilly, end this
stnemetion met with the approbation it
deserved. This is one step further to-
weal the proper study cif authors of our
own religioue helief. What the nattme
of the programme fol. this occasion will
lie, has not as vet been decided, but
there need doubts of the succeee
of the undertakina Meanwhile it is tU

linped I hat all will do their hest.
The subicet which was to have been

dchated at the last meeting was laid
()Vet Ulitii 7t11. Mr. Julio Doyle
ems put on the debate in tile, plave
.1\1 •• 11' • ' L
journ (2. d

.1 NEW OP.6.1NIZ.1110N.

For sonie tyeeks pest tt few of our
young men, who are iniasically
and ticlight in awaiiening the celmea
%vitt' sa- tiet sounds, have been ill the
habit ot aesembling one of the class
rooms during recreation hours for tile
plumate of having rehear:ells and prac-
ticing upen their favorite instruments.
The outcome of this mmtitimitie trurk
their pelt may be, and it is to he hoped
will he, the formation of a guitar and
bank,,,,,nly, tor toese are the Instrumt•nts
taion h:ell they play. At lac.sent the
members of the chili are Meseta. Thos.
Ceneselli, whose ability, to play either
vieii or banjo, is totem, Jos.

Guilaiile and Edw.
aleVey, ; .7 ,, balljn ant
guiter, and Nelson '1- hionsee. teetta.

At a orcent ;day r•••,te 111 ertaimeent
tee) of the alove, al..esee lierrineion
:eel \\aide, made their acielt and for
inore than an hour sem-et:dm:I in nema

picesmill' au I :1•_:1.(2,-,i1,1),
i'revions 1,1 111.1,.?

bile decay niitivatil ettindirea
the fact t hal a few laliored herd and
earnestly te improve upon them. liat
since these two young men kindly ma-
tfett:mod to furnish an evenittg'e atettem
mem things have aseutited a (WI:eh-Ili.
aspect and at our future "eyenitigs ()11"
we may expect something still teeter
front t helm

, At ell evente let every one Privollra.,';e

their efforts and perimpa hetore the
o t i.s Ls( ssloll, 111,11, .,11i•

• , , .
nitti:j.) t guitar club of wheal we rimy

feel justly proud. Nor tie erld a glev
! club in cenuection with the above be

71 ; . ,t. .c I, , 0111 01 1/1:100. 1 Imre are ineny et totems
I .

denten irrood liegotten in the days of here) ',ill') nine:114r the visit of A !all
-

tvi.ror-so dis.1.11,4ilegiy repulsive. thtt. bishop Jaineens lest year, and \vim else

the nand revelte et-en hen teriliii••, remem her ti"lt "aided tin' itaa"thiell

anti whet must have the tiell1:11 eta,,eate ail a college sling, sa 1dili.1

• affair, einee tale atithentie chronicle is
ehattly.

i The tonotring, exem plifying ; It is true that neither one of these

inane inelheyeess.of (Air ptietitetera, fi ri-li"i' 17-31i"iis is- "('"essarY,
stUdelits Want annIsellielit and" reti•

hv a 1,0ndoli versiiier : , teatum alter itard sltaly ; and we may
readily halleve thet our Ilevereail
Pi-esidetit :voulti !aim tily coneue in any

illeons of aniusenient,
(het Coe (,t 1.1.e reighl

*

Tin:dogma

equest Dom howetmr ti ere tin:Cole to

' "il era Ina. see the fal al lark, •1 foal pinioa te tat! ;
; ilea maiiat•

t r ;-'0!1 (N,1ti.:te )1,ie 9 ;
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id the conte,stants. Tr is to la! InTed initay athlete el the style

that the society will centinoe in the Tliel ail:flora' in Hie olVelaie aamea.
11 Lere erinn knoia tiail equal

eitine manner it has beam} ;mil that each
sliccectiiiig del,ate 11 ili pre-
decessor. The dcletterS on the a fil
Live ‘cere Messra. J. alca ilivern, J. Far- .

tell and E. Farrell ; on the tmeative,
Messrs. \V. Cashman, F. Clam k an•I

ale-Veigh. 'The deliate for the next
electing will be-"Itesol \eel, that tIm4
piessage of.the present Silver Bill would ;

benefit the country."

THE CARitoLL LYCEUM.

The Carroll Lyceum held its remilar
meeting Thursday evening, -Match teltin

in Cartoll There %Vie.; a full :atm:-

dance -of members. The minutes of tlie
meetina baying been I veil

and :ea:elated and there 'icing Lam new
lansinct-s before the soctety the nehate
was heenn. question, "Iftesolved

t Cepital Pilule:lamed be abolielied"

ittrnielied the moet interesting, dehate

eta tmeeion. Mr. Cortielitie li••g- Lest Friday the hali-players took ad-

l tee y for the affirmative and air. vantage of the fine yesitlier to exert:am

Wm. ale:eh:rine al5 for the neem their arms in betting the hall ahem, the :

tie,' ea-eat-to distinguished them- carnpus anti stretch their limbs ih run- :

tim aumher and force() their nine around the letees. The enlookere

arguments. The Floefor aim were very emelt-ea:Leta: and.- when Er-

Sweetley Was; re:weeded rata. a eitiaillit tiall'ialaver, made a alie- ,

to deciiiii the deleite. Ile prorwo two! nemenal emelt et a biel, real, he WaS

alle014 equally di valeta
it a draw saying, that the points were loudly oppianded. Ilorcasitas caused

The tetana fenefved by derlaniu- nal ettelepts to hunt the led!. Among
niteth merriment ay his many ineffect- I

tions. al.r. David alelety ree.ted the more netnele !ammo; preeent were

with please:1g effect "The Lives. of tile \V.:J. Campbell, p. J. j.

Great, Imperiellahle," and Mr. aic- McCloskey and \V. T. CaShroan, all

Morrow a.:3, Imieted the "Sleet ." His members of last years croak tetiffi. J.

allusions te our recent expetience Were Madden Was awl his long

maim and Innuorous, provoking much druse over the tuni•els foree, were also
absent. Mad.len played right Held on

,11:'-rhfei t(17,..ogra m e being emmpleted an last years thane But Burkhardt,

extemporaneous debate was suegested the graceful billiard player, fully made

on thc( subject, "Resolved, Hen IVealth up for Madden's absence hy knocking

(muses more erinet that Poverty." This the ball twice over the junior'e fe.nce

debate was a spirited one and was de- alld tearing ar01111d the bases at a De-

cided in favor of the affirmative, by the mendous rate. Tim D.»ialitie made
some hard hits, I.ut they were nippedCritic., Mr. Coed.

There will lie no deltate March 3l-lth, in the hod owing to tbe fine fielding.

Hint being the time appointee! for gen- Campliell was ItA frttikey as a milt and
the wet.. he ran beams end batted the

eral declamations.
The delete( for April 7th, is, "Re- ball shows Hint he will prove a danger-

stave•I, that the Press is more powerful i ous man for opposine teams. W. taish-

than the Pulpit." Tho.se appointed -to inail and .Telin afeCleskey banged the

(lebate are, for the affirritative : Messrs. apherif about in greet shape and caught

0a8hanalineasy '95, L Zeng '95, and flies and stopped grounders as if they

Mt•Grath '95 ; and for the negative : had not been doing anything else all

alessrs. B. Milano '93, Thos. Callen '95 winter. The "Sans" and Moons" in-
tend to reorgenize soon and they prom-

and Aug. Tobin '95.
alessrs. J. Provost '93 and af. Clo- ise to have some very exciting eames

hrieey 'Ofi were appointed for dm:aim-et- during the (aiming SPas017. E. NleDon-

The Rica Man's Son. tions and Win. Wells '95, for a toast. ald is undecided whether he will play

r,- 1»••,,•s son inherits lands, 
afecting then adjourned. with the "Suns" or "Moons "

The "camera fiend" is around againTHE I'LREELI..
And piles of brick and stones and gold, in the gaise of :Mr. W. J. Carrell, who,

And lie inherits sett white hands, 
Purcell Lyeeinn held its seventh with the aseistance of air. M. J. •

and tender flesh that tears the mid. 
regular 'limning, Thursilay evening ,

O'Slimighnesey photographing the• .

Like sett hands, and tender flesh, alareh 24th There was a large militate'. (ire prominent views in 111141 :dean the
of members present. The retterts of the --)

Censor and Secretary were read and ac-

cepted. If his being the next te tile last

Thursday of the the de.bate

set aside and deelamatiens were recited

by the members. 'Under Mr. Leuney's

reginits the work of the Purcell Lyceum

has liven systeniatized and now one

evening each month is devotol to gen-

eral decleination. The work of the

meniliers l'hursilay showed a marked

improvement on their preyieus werk.

alessra. Win. (7amphell '95, Win. Rice

'95 and Thomas Riee '94 particularl
y

dtetinguisited themselves( eel the

Condensed Report of Proceedings in ,
Senate and nous

\VasaiNo-rose March :75.--In the senate
there was an inundation of hills relating to,
the post othee service, which were referre 1 to
committees. Diseussiou on a resolution of
Mr. Carey into a number of leased buildings
occupied by the government coutinned until
the executive session, which continued for
over four 'hours. The extreme length of the
executive Session prevented the emmte from
hearieg the eulogies on the late Senator
Hearst, In the house consideration of the
silver bill Was resumed, Mr. Bland announc-
ing that he vvould not call the previous ques-
tion nut il 5 tieloek.. When the previous ques-
tion was ordered a motion wits at once made
to lay on the table. This was defeated by a
tie vote-148 yeas, 148 navs.
WASHINGTON. March 25.-The whole scssion

of the senale was occupied by consideration of
the Behring sea treaty in executive session
and hi eulogies upon the late Seugtor Ilearet,
of California. But in a brief interlude be-
tween these exereiaes Senator Stanford gave
notice that ou Tuesday next Le should call up

bill "To deter iniae the value of the legal
tender dollar," for the purpose of making
Some renturirit upon it. The house, wearied
from its lahors on the eilver tit 1 since Tuesday
last, devoted. the hours to the consideration of
the Lille ia the private calendar, and, uut se-
curing 'Iran-tun, adjourned at lat10.
Waentsaroa, March 2:I.-The senate dig-

ressed, with §1.17110 shght dental reference
to the ilehrita, s ea matter, the propositioa to
transfer the • evenue marine service to the
navy, autl butisequeatly recommitted a bill to
give government emploatia in the bureau of
engraving and priming and tLe navy yards
thirry day.; leave of abainca with pay, after
aineliding ;Die bill out of aight by tack-
ing on to it a stipulatieu that its provis-
Mils should apply to every other person
employed. by the goverliment, whether
hired by the year, the week. or the day. Se-
cret sesaion oa the delirinie sea question and

, the alleaod violatiou of eeecutive confidences
OC.clipied the balauce of the day. The house
cm:sweat the entire day in considering bills

ported trom tile committee on the District
of aiolumbia, several of Which were massed.
\Vas:fiat:ate, March 3.1. -After Mr. Stewart

;.tiatt given notice of his iutentioa to call up
Siiver (111.,,St jell in the senate on Monday

next- there \vas nothing more of general in-
ter.,ist in Dm morning- Lour except a sharp
lit; ai bel-yeen Mr. Wolcott (Colo.:
feel Mr. Dawes ( noal en Of the

• Tt..111.,1/\;.11 ef let:neat of ia2 la.: adirine from
Colorafte, where Baer preaiiit, reservation is

taielt of a preset-moue leafing boom.
: t eat iy Me. aa oleo; I a; esolet ara was

cha ii witlemt and the senate
' priasiaeil il.e eisiticral len of liehring
tea t“,-,tv iiEer,..t. t•e,,tei!. it We..; finally
ratiiied ay a eta Tim eilver bill

I bein sheave t tee home arocee tat witL the
coma leattioa oil tit s free wo,i1 bile the Satire
&iv belie.; devoted to debate. Tau following

I genileateo sealai for the bill: altaars. Harter
tom ;irete.i. ad.). eh:to-eery Hey.). mud Deforest
(Comal. Mc. miniver ilia) oppeacil the bill

Wati•itae-roa, aairi•lt al.-la the scuate the
swesrime iu of Mr, Mills, of Texaa, asena.
tor and elt eallonta; in fa Yor of es-
tablishing a eaud unit (4 value and making
whatever the gilvernment elmee to deClarC
repv,;:>eLtaLive 0.1at tlat of velue legal
temler for all dtets, petlic amt. ori • ere Weill
forme-ea by a protreeted debate on the house
proeisien ia the Italian appropriation bill

, traneferi log the Indian ageneies to the army,
'Without falai actiou on this provieion the
tieti,:te adjourned. The house email-me:I the

' tletia te on the free wool bill, and at 5.110 took a
recees p. m. for its further eensidera-

, thin. Tiaefollowina g.entlemen spo e in favor
i of the bi,h Butler (tam Laweee nem, Evere:t
(alai, Layton ital. aireeliy (Meas.), laid tiaaala
(N. C.), Mr. J. 0. Taylor 10.1 epeosiug it.

trinity (Ilse:time are inherited ; especially

tendetitties to Asthma, Consumption,

Bronchitis, and Stomach and Liver

trembles ; hut there is a remedy, known

:te the "Caddell Medical Discovery,"

WIlitli overcomes these diseases, and

cuts off all tendencies toward a fatal

result. • Dr. Pierce of Befall°, has put

this retnedy within the reach (If all, so

that eeen the lairm as well as the rich

can (ibt:lin it. It is worth »tore to yen

than "piles of brick and stone and gold."

Ask your tit urreist for it. It's yuaran-

faed to benefit or Cure in every cite:, or

Money peld fer it will Ile refunded.

The heroic age of Erin's rainly
wouldst have trraeed 7411,1 set

Thy mune ionouLt her notae
A daub:, fame awaits 11;V prowe,Is yet ;

lioale,ac honor, slime thy. heai,
l'•.a.iarte tame wiil erown thy don:ally deals,

'rhea lame:est tub vv...1 sea caiiiiimay to wet
we :Iola° arts whose unien herees hreeti-

Iterti tat !ts the rtv,iim 1,1;WIS ;, Coaxing;
1 tlleall the ;ate of lite:Ivy bOXinr..:.

Personals.

Among the vieitors at the recent lee-
ture were Rev Father Whim of Fen-

- in asimet aiel Mr. 'rlietnas .J. fiQshe
of New Yerk. Mr. alcTighe seent
several (lay, with tia. Ile was a
welcome visitor, mid We. are al 11'llya glad
to see lour.

*

"

enlleee ereunds. ney lately took a

picture. of Prof: Laearde mounted on hie

feyorite horse leaf- any One ts•lio may

have the :mod fortune to motet:re a cepy

of this picture mey coneider

lucky. I). E.

Tits prostration a ftor the Grip is en-
tirely overeeme floorl'e Sarsaparilla.

It really does make the weak atrong.

Ca la '0 week alieation. Caa la) takenPTgP' c. PEPSIN itzt be safest remedy f
or

ty be saialleat eale laaama detes-
tefete.

A Prettch taw:Matt Fired Upon..
Pains, :if •treh 00.-A diepateh from

Porto Novo, .lie French et:Ulm:tient itt
the Bight of Benin,. West Africa, states

that a freneit gallbea: from that place
while aeeeneli‘lg the river Orame in Da-
homey, wi(le the governor of the French
pos.:sea:au:Is on board, was tired upon
by Dahomeyane. The attaek was en-
tirely unprovoked, and threatens to re-
sult in serioue trodalo.

is to give nofice that the suleseri-
...1 ben Eugene L. Rowe. hath obtained
from the Orpheus' Court of Frt•derici:
County, in alaryland, letters teetamentary
on the persoual (estate of

MARY C. DIEL3IAN,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the deceased
are werned to exhibit the same, with tlic
vouchers there:or legelly nut heroic:tied. to
the euhscriber, on or before the first day iif
November next ; thi•y may otlicrwiee by

' law be excluded from all benefit of said
: Estate. .
, Given under my hand this thirtieth day
, of March, A D., 1892.

OrNTn EINIJON7N1

itof.h the method and results when

'..4yrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant'l

and mfreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly .on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. 'Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu

its action and truly beneE'cial in its

eects prepared only from the rocvt

health'y and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading. drug-
,Tists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand' will pro-

cure it promptly for any one -who

wishes to try it. Do :let accept any

substitute,

CALIFORNIR FIO SYRUP CO.
SCA' MANCISCO. C 4L,

COU1SVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

WINTON'S PECIFIC

FOR DYSPEPSIA
This unfailing rainedy for Dyspepsia of the

tiaat chronic type. is the result of many 3 ear's
nicalkeal researeli one or the most noted and
eminent medical ecnotars. of the period, Dr. La
Verne Swinton. Patent and proprietary liOs-
Muria have had 110 mere bitter opponent than
this most eminent pbysician, for the simple rea-
son that the same dose is invariably prescribed
to the sufferer. no matter what f he temperament
of the patient, and 710 matter what the peculiar-
ities fa the disease, and this. too. in the face of
the claims that such remedies will cure a major-
ity of known dis-cases.
Dr. Swinton realized fully to what extent Dys-

pepsia, whether mild or chronic by impoverish.
mg and poisonine the blood, became the progen-
itor of numerous diseases, and therefore sought
diligently for years to discover tte true specific.
In this he was successful, but in prescribing his
wonderful discovery, he »ever overlooked the
great medic:al truth that the symptoms in- each
ease, the teniperament al differences, and even
the habits and oeenpation of the sufferer, re-
quired not only a difference in the prescriptien
of his remedy, but also demanded supplemental
treatment and dietary direat ions. varying wide-
lv in differ nt cases. THE SWINTON MEDICAL
CO. send in eonnection with this celebrated
Specific for Dyspepsia, a complete treatise by
the Doctor, whifili gives explicit directions to
the sufferer, so that he may not only intelligent-
ly use the remedy. but also pro crly regulate the
diet, and properly se,t-adintn ster the supple-
mental prescriptions suited to the ease. kaa, a,

T T
j J.

Executor
tta-Parties indebted to the Estate are re-

quested to pay off their indebtedness.
apr. 1-5t.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5928 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Mame leiter, 1892.
In the Matter of the Repert of Sales

filed the 24th (lay of March, 1892.
James A. Elder, Mortgagee of Coni•ad
Hard tagan mei Matilda Hard tagan
his wife on Pet i t ien.
ORDERED, That nil the 18th day of

April, 1892, the Court will proceed
to aet upon the Report of ..ales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by James
A. Elder Mortgagee in the above cause,
and filed' therein as aforesaid, to finally
ratify and confirm the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be ;5330.00
Dated this 24th day of March, 1892.

.TOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of -the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True (Sem-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
V. SEBOLD, Solicitor. mar. 25-4t.

_PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.

CHAPTER 70.

AN ACT to authorize and empower the
Governorto app•tint tin additional Justice
of the Peium in election district -Number
Five in Frederick county.

SECTION 1. Be it 4:fleeted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, that the Gov-
ernor be and he is hereby authorized an•I
empower( d to appotpt an additional justice
of the peace in and fur eleethm district No
5 in Frederick county in additiou to those
now re mama by exieting laws to be ap-

pomtesl.

SEC. 2. And he it enacted that this act
shall take effect from the elite of ea pas-
sage.

Approved March 9.'92.
• FRANK BROWN,

Governor.

Special Notice.

, OFFICE OF THE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FREDERICK, Mll., MARCII le 1892.

All persons intending to make sale of
peremial operty this Spring, ate earnest•
ly desired to een•l, or hring their sale books
to this office on or le•tare the lOth day of
April 1892. This le alemetelt necessary if
they wall to avail it e•esea es of a release
0. Tax on per.- nit. I prep,it v s() disposed of.
mar A. L. _EA DEI1, Clerk.

Special Notice.

OFFICE OP THE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FREumuma, ale , March 20th, 1892.

The following schedule has been adopt-
ed, and will goveru the business proceed-
ines of the County Commasioners, at their
April Session, April Term, commencing
April 4th, 1892, when Appeals from As-
sessment, Will be heard and pension appli-
cetioits considered.

-ON-

Monday, April 40).-General Business.
Tuescley, April 5th.-Liberty and Catoctin

Districts.
Wedues•lay, April at 11.-Buckeystown and

Pt tersville Districts.
T mrsday, April 7th.-Creagerstown and

Ling:mere Dist.ricts.
Friday, April 8th, Jackson and Urbana
satuDroiaetvr,

,tautpsril 9th.-111idelletown and Tus-
carora Districts.

SECOND WERE.

Monday, April llth.-Mount Pleasant and
Hanvees Dist:Sets.

Tneetley, April 1201.-Woodville and New
Market Districts.

Wednesday, April 1:l t h.-jeffers on and Me-
elianiestown Districts.

Thursday, April 14.-Johneville and Ewa
mitsburg D•stricts.

Friday, April 13-tie-Frederick and Woods-
Immo Districts.

Salm-day, April lath.-Lewistown Distriet

.N. B.-The attention of all taxables is
especially directed to this notice, as no
eh:ocelots Will be made, nor will any
credits be allowed on t!,er assessments
after tlu. 30th day of April, 189.2, until the
plleizl.for this year Fled' have been cow-

Pmsons having erected new buildinga, or
having meek additions and improvements
to their old buildiegs, would do Well to
report the valuation of the same at this
tent:, otherwise they may be aesessed ex-
ccesively.
During this ression, the Pension list of

such District, ns per notice above on each
day, will be revised, adjested and confirmed

By order,
mar 25-St A. L. EADER, Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.

is to give notice that the Subscri-
A._ eel-, have obtained from the Orphane'
Ceamt 4); Frederick Co-unty, Marylaud,
lettere it:alimentary on the eetate of

MURRAY VANDIVER, _BENJAMIN K LH 0 LTZ.
Speaker ot the Hnuse of Delt•etti es. late of :aid money, (lei-eased. All persons

EDWARD LLO yD, having elitave naninst said deceased ere

Pres:dent of the Senate. hereby wariest to eetialt the same with
the vote-hers thee eel- to the.subFeribers oa

I hereby certify that aforeeol ie is a or before the 51-1.1 day of September, 1892 ;
true copy of an p is ed bv the 6; eend they may otla rWise by law be excluded
Assembly of Maryland at Jinni:my session front all nenelit of said estate. All persona
1892.

CARLTON aSilAFER, 
indebted to said estate ant requested to
make immediate payment.

Chief'Clerk of the House of Delegates. Given under eitr heeds this 4th day of
March, A. D..18142.

.1011N D. KEILHOLTZ,
J K El HOLTZ,

JAM.E.5 A. KEILHOLTZ,
mar 1-at Este:Mors.

The Bally's Comfort.
The iliotheir'a

Dr. Lhriley's
TEETHING SYRIA'
Tor all betiv ailiaf 1,e';
, prevaats Cholera Mical.

tum; pleasant to telia.
and perfeetly harmicsa
25 eta., at Druggists.

DrafIllre FACE CREAM, l'he leading
tjij rieiiin eiaiieatale. Absolutely

her. hiss . em leer !mai A first-
( teemeent• Oa sate w;t1i all leading drug.
gi ts.

OPEN NOWI>00.
New Dress Silks
NewWool Dress Goods
New Dress Gimps
New White Goods
New Embroideries

"1" New Laces
New Wash Dress
Fabrics

New Gloves
New Hosiery

A month ahead of any other

PE eele.

This is Liedical treatment and not

hope. for ruRtored health by alleged panaeetts,
Do not. be robbea of your money and your Prices than ally other.quackery.

while caimparatively harmless will cnre nothing
SWINTON's :SPECIFIC is sold by ail drug-

gists in it1.00 packages. We are introducing it
ourselves in this territery. before placing it on
sale with your if-mane pharmaciits, and wiU
send single packages to any address upon TitY
ceitit of 50e. zits. Each package contains the
medical treattiei of Dr. Swinton, giving dietary
directions and bnppletuental Frost:61)11one- An-
dress,

NOW.

IININT7t1 MEMCAL CO.,
Fischer

atisats

Velvet Carpets
Body Brussels
Tapestry, five qualities
Wool Ingrains

NewUnion Ingrains
Cotton Ingrains
Home lades
Lace Curtains
Window Shades

rFrer Stock Lower-

rr 1F3 IL, El 11.: fe_ti 5

.WEA VER SON
GETTY SB URG , PA.



C/Cv .. i ee ; • • LeatnitO:mrg Railroad Ellecilc.0.
  -- -- -

itilea out ot Teri

,/til lit 151.1ittlf (.1.,i 1 11'0)1 111r ' Pr. P.J•iney's Peerless Liniment will The railroad election came off on
• s it 4, ,i 4• •, d , • : in event Pneumonia and Croup, if used Wednesday according to announcement,

. tri :tine. Ii., sey hundreds who have

Ent ertel as Second .Cless Matter at the ; unel it. I3o' .1 hy n11 druggists for t wen-

Illanniitsburg Posionive. i tY•dive ceta.t.

PI:IDAY, APRIL, 1,'1S9'. Primary Meeting.

Tile Republicans of Etmnitsburg
District will meet at Gelwicks' Hall,

. ' 1 P- 'IVO I ':,..., ee„ M., to select
•EinMa.801-rerr 41 1.• Z.J. d. `...:,iturday, April 9, at 3 P.

1 delegates to the County Convention to
umet at Fsederiek, April 23.

TIME BY ORDER COMMITTEE.

06 :161 after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on ,

this raad ;sill run as tollowa : 
Scholarship Certificates.

At the late public. school examinations'mates soullt.
scholarship certitieates were awarded 10

LeaVe Emmitsberg at 8.20 a. tn. and 
2.52

ana 5.50 aneemis at Reeky Misses Jennie G. Ling g, Daisy Werner

Ridge et s ets e in and 
s ea alio 5.50 and Jennie Scott, pupil

s at Hayfield

' school, this district, Mr. Jno. F. Atiels-
p. berg,er, teacher.

teem NOP.rft.  ...—

Leave Rocky Ridge at 1M-}0 a. m. 
and Fos ReNT.—The Adelsbereer store

3.33 awl -6.35 p. enti•.teg EI•n" seem on W. Main street, near' the dirt-

tnitsnarg at 11.10 a. to. and 4.03 
and mond. .Dimentions 26 feet square,

7.1.5 p. abundanee light and two large show
A. ELDER, Pres't.  windows. Also room of same size on

second floor. Fer perticulars apply to he assumed control, and a comparison It acts directly npon the blood and mu-•  - -  
netata1tle.1 sans. F. A. Adeleberger. is made between then and now, con- eons surfaces of the system. They. of-

welt ins ell eye whiiikey, It no , eluding with his resignation of the of let one hundred doll ti's for any case it

rival for superierity, is t' >> pixie, ONE of the largest end best attended fice. The report of the Treasurer only fails to (ure. Semi for circulatts and

end has a reputation 
of the Itiehest sides fte he sessen e as that of Mr. I. covers the receipts and expenditures testimonials. Address,

M. Fisher at Motter's on Tuesday. This during the year 1891. As neither gives 1'. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

sale was ittivertised by one of the hand- any statement of the financial 
condition rrSuld by Dru,giets, 75c.

etanest peters appearing here also, the of the road, and no allusion is made to

sweetest of the Cm:Where i01) printing either the assets or liabilities, we con- 
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

office, which let beeedid to none in the shier it too incomplete for publication. Mr. Andrew 'Brigham is building a

The new Board of Directors met yester- house near th octalion.
csalety.

day and organized by electing Mr. Wm. Wheat is on: in price again. Only 87

H. Biggs, President. cents a bushel at the station.
Sring will 80011 lie here, then look

Pure and Wholesome finality out' for potato bugs and phosphate

Commends to public approval the Cali- agents. Both are hard to get rid of.
J. II. White, Esq., of Pittsburgh is

visiting relatives and friends here.
Dr. George Shively of Wayneehoro is

visiting his brother, Mr. Peter Shively,
the lead keeper of this place, who is
eery es
Mn. Will Kitt inger, who has been en-

gaged in business in Baltimore, sold out
there and returned to this place, where
he will remain fur some thue yvith his

stentlard for e.xeellence fuel purity, that

will always he sustained. 
Iteetittinend-

ed les physicians. Also 01.1 Reettucky

Wlicskey ((ltd Speet'si celebrate.' \
Vines,

for sale by F. A. Theta:so:lee

RRAD N. Balter's car:Lige sale 
adv.   -  

A CHILD of Mr. John Pears had theOil this pige.
------ - scald head and had been under the

RitriestsTISM k Viet: ly cured by linfirn4 treatment of peysiteans without relief.

Afnica :.);,. Oil Liniment. For 6.1i-ii by J. It was cured by Chainberlain's Eye and

A. Elder. . Skin Vintinittit and is new well and all forma liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of

 - - ------ right.—W. It. Allaaer. & SUN, Briscoe, Figs. It is pleasant to the taste and by

FINE 1.6,1 it-'3 CatioPY T'IP P. I`seteri °I. bnee, 25 vent L•lxe3 for I-Ils! by C. D. acting gently on the kidneys, liver and

new deeign, leery ettreelave, et N. ne....eeltie,.,,,,.,1.. bowels to cleanse the system effectually,

Liet of Tottese. 
it promotes the health and comfort of

Baker a.
. all who use it, and with inillitnss it is

Dos': rori4et tio. pt.:titer ill Ineleing The following letters remain in the the best and only remedy.

your rirst trf April settlemeins. ‘Ve Post Otlice, Iiitutaitsburg, ...1d. Afar. 28,

need imams- bedly. IS92. Persons calling will please say Death of Judge James Uncruff.

----- ----- LH/fie-H.:eat, iitheriv ;se they may not re- Judge James Knouff the oldest citizen

A PtiNeloN has l•eeti grenteil Semliel , Qe, vt., -0,ein 1
of Enunitsbut•g, and beyoud doubt the Ps-rents% ,

• .' oldest active magietrate in the state, 
elr. 1\ m. (itelleteh of Gettysburg has

(nimble ef Lb (list riot, v,.itit b:icir. pay snieem, te„re. 0,-oret• iii no,, J. E

dating frtilll .1 I,I3V 11 l•i0"3. Jetiliies, 1 ies iLittie. Liegg, Mrs. :1mile died et his horns li 
rented Slity,,13r S 1101 el, Milt Will take: , ., ,, , ,

ere ynt Tueeday morn- possession about April ist. Ile intends

wAsTrpl_..f.410  s-a-1-%.- -17.,,, 2..-,-,-, II, ,31.1.3, on ilielI'llselit in e in the 92,1 ;ear of his age. He was 1 to mite hoarders front the cite. Mr.
'3. s-`• -'rt‘N 1̀111, P• 72'l• in'his 0s1:1 11 health up until Suntlay lilSt, -., • ,

shares, It It IL Dele Ss A' 1111. l,V. L. - - • - 111,1 attended to business as usual on „
(Ii,;("17 and ftimil"sill hoard with him.

A New Der ii.te.re in ittiVeTtHltia. ll'e Ii Ill ',Woe tmed fisherinen :direst
litionittssts, sole mile %lest uf lieltilitebere Saturday Sunday night, he was taken ,,,- ; ‘, ,', ;-, • i' , , '

Wt. itave received risen the Genres- ,e'..tir ti,etty stne ear last week Arr. John
sudtlenly. with a-cute- cholera meshes.

'1 ;IF ',mares:or:Pet iii the (e'en , t on ••`. sit Eg entes.f. Ciente:0y. a livantiful , : , .. esrseati (silly:lit nine slickers ' while
yveme re wilted r•thilly on 'Priestley -

tine reatle, toy ing to the ',sr.-bike tile! celiiilet.1 meet:tie teat in tillish and de- in ,...)rn'il.,,,. ''.//e2‘,,.:14“it';' lull , r 
.• ,.- ' • fishing in Marsh creek, the eembined

winI, the first eta of the, eetet •seti I' ' i-i i2.11 iS reaily .i N1 ,,rk of et t,  0111ch, were )0.. ,,...'• . • hi • 
 arm Y. morons weight of which witS 13 lbs., mid they

-mark-dale. li eta itir lie p'e i el.]; ilt•,,ig!thtt•Li list, es 
In elisfriteeeeetilunci,iintiiiiltles isuftelol lits ese t(iy to with -

1 ettb.. Mr. measured 128 iii hi Mr. Georee Reed

- - -- 
;also caught six sackers, weighing. 1 1+

. st; aeyertis;eg medium, woutd Ise an
. • . Knoell' wits born iri this vicinity, and eounds and measin-ing 95 inches. \Vim

'Bs -' 'H :met Mine le . :. :, ....e, their tewpieite ortialnent ler the p.trior, as It  , -a .

reinseette this spinet; my, tee:este:1 te , neve:hies handy pelielied leery a nd .ie e.'''''e ̀ " '-'-'111111iI'Isirg "hen eight"n e n beat this?
. y ears cf :see. Ile teuelit tchool her,. s •

THE Philadelphia Press having at-
tributed the Williamsport Leader's fish
store to the strength of the whiskey
in that section,editor McCardell exteuds
the renewing In : "If the editor
of the Press will kindly illf01111
When it werita be Coll Velliont for
him to present himself at this office,

we will teach him free of charge

the latest carving act with a retie of
the late war. We do not allow the
average country editor to cast insinua-
tions upon our veracity let ;dune a fa-
cetious Philadelphia scribe.

...-
WHILE Minnesota is one of the most

healthy States in the Union, it is one
of the worst for colds, owing to the se-
vere winters. Many of the druggists
there make it a rule to give their ellii-
tomers just what they call fur ; but
when they come back and say it done
no good they tilmest invariahly recom-
mend Chainherlitin's Cullen Remedy,

as will be seen by the followieg from
Messrs. Wells & Sehwder, Sanbern,
Minn. : "We have recononended•
Chamberlein's Cough Remedy after

other leading cough] prep:mations have

failed to do any good, and always with

the best results. We can al w eys rely

1-11/011 that rjilletly, al; it is sure to effect

taiii(;)ten(iel ir I 1)1' ti le'latens (rjrfei'lletriraul 't)rit' irri•tti•rt:1111)
cueeh." 50 cent bottles for sale by C.

D. Eiehelherger.

PEI:St/NM S.

Mr. W. G.-Speed made a trip to Balti•
more.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman made

a visit tr. Frederick.
Rev, E Heitman is visiting his

brothet- near Lob non, Pa.
us Belle Itowe ViSitinL, at Harris-

burg and Shadv Grove, Pa.
Mr. James T. llospelhote hes return-

ed to Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Mrs. U. 11. Heilman and Mrs. C. AI

Abater are vieiting in Balliteme.
Mr. Adam Baker, of Anemia, Pa., is

visiting his brother, Mr. N. Baker, el
lit is place.
Mr. Grier Simonton, of Jefferson Col-

nem, Washington, Pa., is visiting his

not try ro; Ill trIle. 12:V1[1g lIlo or.. i,s N• i- • ....oil,. y ii cie et:t in style eve ir tie tile , 
 paronts Hi tilts ii lave.

tor many ye ere, and was tirst commis- Let the Woria l(now Y. a are la It.

US the 11,4w rich! tc;ts. g.,,,c,1„ ielit.',..eg v, hie!' het rays its un- 6ion,,ii vs a in,,,._.....,st. a t 0 0 v ,.., 1. fitly ,..„.„;.,„ 
Airs. Henry Staler r(•turned to Ilalti-

,1:1ierte II Ii est ail PA l'er`.1Selli e nt It „es, yvh i'ell effiLe. 1 • 11 • I . with tilt. ''• et 
It seems almost a crime fin. a 1111 11 to more oil Wednesday end Alias Alety

,S Ina., ,-,r ...e l te.,rs. "me • tete postunir inteliceac, "Fri-art ..,1 lines " "" •. ' - ' it' '' t'   1. -'. "hide his light under a bushel." If he Syvt•eney aCe011ipan-ied her.
a et:Mien of a few years, during end .

t has something new, that will bene- , Mr D D Courtney 'Ir•ty-c•ling l'es-
____ ... e

truniedietely after the were until tile . ' - '' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ''
L•-g ca (Ace. tit the 111111”11 race, he should initke it senger Agent of the B. & 0. liailroad

irphe. 111,,,y f,si,.,,,,ta of -,,,,ii.. Ein.,,..,1. ..(113:.3..if;,1,,,,zi,s,,,,hiii-InI,IiIi.. 1. It itieere(').ie:il vts'‘̀.1..„ItoiLL lIttl,kt-'. known. 01.1-fegy physicinne tread the yens in town this weelt.

• 'at n tied he mei •i, it:, an accideut hist ..,,,' , .2 . , I I- ' ,\ii ./1" be 1 •,,,-ided' notintie advertised rermslies, and never daughter Miss Ruth )1•Itterspeint eever-. .

lee s sewing Ire:volt:it id .6. :dr, S:eiiIci',iey, reeti'Liiit id a etiellemed friae- 6iii.in„ pre. i to, t j ,,,III .. ,,,,., , , .., ; ./ .. learn atiytIone new. Medical sepince al da)si 01 , ei lanli,t,m n., •

A tseet fer the etieliestiel Leditesta: -\ lin tedre eir ,,,,e ef ins iege Ile ries him:line • T'... 1 ;; I , ' : ..'"" ' ..1.' ‘1,' 'Ili' I 1. 111i,.. ne parallel us ite, pierce's Favor- 'hi '> Annie Kelly returned home
emit 0 llti,',...e..Illil. Via, poSe!iiii,,l'r oere •

chine, IN hell 1' Ii' ne i..c....1. . d. it a•d te, Imititerie trent ilie railroad r• ' . • ; , ' • , • fl It lie Pis:scription, compeureled by a phy- front Baltimore aelstnipenied liv her

tit! IV:1", Mart.: eil I iirt.l' titlieS, illS iiri-q.
... - , , -;!.ili011 IO iiiS SIoft.i, ei,d rttlieg - a ith vein les., st lis„I ,, I, .,,, 11 ,,, ,e, 

till 
, 1 ft In of sltill mid lone t•Niterience,

Iiottotri Lseen, a nee-vest ell tlitetan les tent iset Ha en the et semi shafts, ,' ' '', ''''',I'' 1.- ,--..ins i ' It'", t ii s' ‘',Ju  ' iseesi-i'l‘' f r the . I' l' :- I ' •I 
eetvotg wet, mom nee eet .1 CP, Al iiii111 are I-' - ' 1 • ''' I  Ins at Its " 'I' I  afflict

For eine by

You win sit CO from 'Sir, 1., .,

1en ef. Mr. n :et Mis C. .1•. Nides•re,iteer, ,„.l i ,.., :1 H., 1 ,,,,..,.., !,,,,,.. k.e. ,. 1 ;ire„.,,, hitil ft .,,ilk now Iivit,,,, 74,.. jao.h.„..; Kroi.:n. of imii.t. women. It (Treats, s. permanent ewe of

,,..,e,I ;„„st :.-sie,t,,,y ;le d ‘e.e.. i.e..•,;• i i o. - 1, I ., Le,,I ,....,iy }„,,,t,,,n ;ne t t he ii„Ise , , , • , ,.. . ,. ' , .. "it ' tliose :itemizing disorders %V 11 i c 11 attiick

day ntornitt,i, iit :qt. ‘‘' '-' Col;,-i. is; .I. . ' ., , 1  • I I • I • a ..,1 
, i empota atm sits; 6 lie Le:with, 01 'w her friril orgonism, and is an aneleyr of

•"- I,' ',""'. -'""."" •I )""`-• I.e'i-n t• .""- Orleans, La. Iiis second %%ire yvas a
I ee is eyedes :lams nicen, now, Airs Af.ellen, and three children the 

'lime alike to deli( ate girls and suffering

-..e, I n a Leg e., ,,„e., "..„.n eisi he cell se. ,...,,....,lit of this 11,1.10o 1.110 5
urvivo, ., Ii,. IVOIllell ; centains no ilult•terions ,Irugs.

A yaarantee on .the bottle-xvrapper,
(uru,...tiiitnte..:..1.1,,,m.r.,, , Mirls.,,,.;.:.:!,.1 1ilt,I.,111 arne.1,i,i7A,!i;s:i. renttelina the prie • iti case of farlure.

...” i'f liege; -•-, 81.,:d

IlEilZil.'"ALS.- —

AN t•t•teil::.
3.1•11 • r 'Fos , !eel., el lit

low .11.,
provco
torn al',

_.', y,:i'v't.„-- 1:1„211SLI I'll,,2.1̀ ,......"' ii,`..I,II II Imi:"i,?-1,,i0i i.s. -...00.si . Geo. letteg inoveil t.J I)anniii )11:Car-
. .

I be I.- :....&(••;',,e,.1 
II

Jl.'i.";i is' iv...',Ilit :1:{"Lteli ";.i to ol,''',1:,;"8. LII:.1_
l'lllit it tol'.1 'ells. Cunningham \shit the I..,' h ieIl ,'• ,

,:•:1_.•ti. 1.,•;',I'iliii•iimi',.1.'-: 11",:-'it, I,:11::),:,,,,iii'll'el,,lfli`:11:'0:1:1.. letter's son, Ernest Cuntrineletili, his 
. e titai rtey .1l)gie moved to J. C. Rosen.-

yeengest granticilii,I, attended the fa- s'e''' s 'firm'
1,,Inier (i'ollitioyver moved to his Lam

evI medic:teen merit. reed, ehich teek phice en 'floe:sky
Ill rig Isere st. Jeseph's ( 'at 'toil,: 

near (.1 raceltarn.
:nth:High moved to Dr. Jno.

Iii l's Pills ere inlre1 3' ylnlehlble, (-herrn Rey if F White ('. AI , of- Frsilk II
t t .,2,:t. V lia 11:,•Si, eliciaiVe, hilt tiO litit , ii,,i,,t ing' T111:, i,,,II 111,111.,:1., - ‘',.(.1.,,, B. Ilrawrier'e Linn.

l'.,- s ..ie to eel . :\lessrs' . Dchnis Mee:it-item William l\farlin Is lielier nloVed to his ow ii

oer else. t : a L. Boblitz

. 
e 0. es, ea.; test it e eeaminhig

sea dole, ,1.1 Willle in" the seilool of
1,0 011 hall) Nr!,,i;•)1 join, 0. Ilays is one of the

Eis peeminee Teesday, \\ a. J. Cid. is, iellere., Mr. 1 Eiys sail that his first

rani wos s01le-1z eon a istine.r, a,y a va,•h ta. in the titt hlie

\Ins ,lesise 3

of reuleyeds this

rile eseef,e• :.elio,,l.r of 111 111111 county Imre the Henry I3axter's Mandrake Linters, and

-yen „:111101 ,,,,t.le of ,j,,,in 1). 1 lak,,,, ‘, hit 51118 then you will be surprised at the improve-

„,, .s1.,,,,01„,,, -yiaictii e.2,,,a, cow. warranted to give satisfaction. For

aels. I Ids for thietli year ;se a teacher ' ssie 1-'-!'' J. A. Elder.

ment in your fe_elhigs. Every bottle
one of the Bdoid of a•neiniiiiers. Mr.

.111.1 ir, It: tli.lt thllO ileVer lost it day On
eistlot el se:km:ins—el' - 

SAVE TUli

_

'lire Secret of Ills t : ,- .
drot informed. A iT.'1,,..1:ii.'0, Kiiil "I.11,2 eeerel Of 111 V

,;(.:11li.'' i.• ill I he \Yard, S-A-V-E ; an:1
Lees- —On Alomisy, between Aft. t.i.t i the serfei of my health is in the

Mary's :tett l'itit.):Lill',,T, a SA••!,.. e,Oilq ill- ' it on], :1 t.i I.!:. i!..y l hiS hiSt he meant

ing a pair of :- hoes a h.I c-II,er V:klaill_liear- lir, !-=;:rtgu, wh:,s,+ Ciitari•ll Ron.h..iv enrest

steles. 'The lintler will picese repels te oil:, et one ,4 the is (lit eaSOS Of Catarrh,

Mr3. 21 II'' l':, b.' ::i'4 UV i‘i ,..' 3111. jd.'-'1:- alld tit(lelr: SaVeil 11111 flO11) 111 11111 Stlf-

V011, ',L it rites .1111.1 prenieture death, enabling
Ii III te make his millions, and enjoy

cot-G a l•i YIZUV-•••;:l.- 4 , i :.1:1 ,; '...l: nests lite, 'tem cures imule by this medicine

inc and et-elle; the woe! ; VII if you iire simply woutierful.

v•allt 11 01) ad, reli,,t,I,, lo,,,,,,,t-t,, t,i, ....

(%)11;:11 ety rep, and a !a rite lilt',b i,, • • it'd,. consulted .

money, esic y•dir drilegiet tor Dr. : s moved front Friends 
n, ointed to the position. I he salary is .Alr.,TAC(3BS \vas Queen sir Co.'s Orig-

ts900 per 11011 11111. inal "Specialist on the Eye,” and is too

ney's aud take no other. 
.

. ,.. eitver- Alorrison's Rochdale
  — eat, se. vcs- Ci lile lit iiluril ,Viar,N.ill;i, l Ill., When thiS great Sale, I'll i i,i, ill ill 1 The inuniciptl election in ITagerstown well known to need any further recom-

The Westleinister corr.-seyrelent of 1111 eiIII•it"..-i I III.""e-11 EnilliilSlillrg• "le the immense kindling, No. 7 N. CIntrles arm: „ ,
Ihmerit e. Zentz moved from L3 1(1 

on Monday resulted in the election of mendation,histhousandsofsuccessfulcases

the Bali imore eet a says ; 'Ca "ill 'TIC0 hien ls 0 Ile:tent er tessible, and the' , st, corner B.1 uk Lane. Vtilley to the lVitherow farm near 
Mayor Hahn, tlerneeran, and an entire throughout the country having placed

..' Below We quote a few prices, in Order ,  dernovratie boatel of tewn councilmen. him at the head of his profession.

lute a eitizeit in his ninetieth N.ear, 'Mr. 
,11111,0 through here wee1.1 undoubtedly

nein ong leered into Lewis A 
, lihere was a large mejority in favor of If you have headache or a tired feeling

Eli Sheets, of T oteytee n, elm is a Fen " "e•Ire,r, " o" ;.v ()I :e Illnautaill W(111 1 11 to show what extr:tordinary I) II,, 4 , l-

ot jac,,I, ,, 11(..,,I , a Revolutionarr s,,I _ _nave to lie CroSsed, all ;I tiltit :It tin ea :4y %% ill he offered, .
. - M.ot ter's -' house opposite the railro'aid. 

I the 860,000 appropriittion for dr,tinage Over your eves you evidently have some. ,
eye trouble that can be relieved by wear-

dier, who went (rein that neieliber- 1"'InI- Inth'I' devel"Pments, 11"we‘'ert Alen's ribbed diagonal suits, $2., 5, anti street inl proVellle Id.

i i place in Liberty two.
. Bleck, Deniel Lav.trenee, J. L. Hoio• Adelsberger moved with
Wm. H. Ashhaueb, Geo. L. Gilielan'
L. E. Haim, W. P. Nunemaker, Jae. 0: 

he,r Lern‘aily, to Billriumie.
J esse _susses,: MoVed tO the \Vest end

Hoppe end ...Neal Bore ee-i. of Mrs. Seakeent's house.
Benjamin Hobbs moved to C. E.

WHEN •.-ou are troubled y., it,: .i,i,sleessi, Manning' San Alarine farm.
vour as- petite au cone, and you fee, Charlas Staley linseed to E. A. Sea-
hail ere/needle take a few doses of Dr. brook's piece in Liberty top.

Jim. A. Fever ill' tyloyed to the cast feEl GlIBOtt If 00D NEWS.
end of Mrs. Seabrook's house.
Harvey Lentz 'neve.' to tint Abram 

The Brenswiek Herald linA purelinFell

Zeta?. farm in Eyler's Velley. 
the plant of the Ilageretown Gazelle

I office.
J ,,hii celliflower moved to his own The „mum,. foetoes. w hh,h has hese

fnnil He'll' the Wither"' riaee• in eperatitai it' Ilagerstoy, n for several .
E. A. Feahreek moved to Edward Ale- • -ill 1 • 1 to 13 inn-nese.•

t atproventeuts.MT. ST. MART'S ITEMS.

Items out here are like clear weatIn.H• ' Mrs. Silastle has had a stable putt up at
her residem•e on Gettysburg street ex--vet y rare.

but there was neither enthusiasm nor in- Mr. Peter Seabohl oecupies the house tended.

terest manifested in it. The polls recently vacated by Alr. David Martin. Mrs. Riffle is haying an addition

opened at 10 a. ue, and closed at 2 p. Mr. Williatn Roddv, one of the oldest built to her re-tide:me on Gettysburg

II),, with Messrs. Joseph Byers and members of Mt. St. Mary's parish died street exteded.

Edw. S. Taney as Judges. There was at his residence on Saturday, Mare', 26. Mr. Harry Smith has relaid the pave-

only one ticket in the field and that was His remains were interred in Mt. St. ment in front of his residence and

upanitnously elected, the new directors Mary's cemetery on Monday. May he coach factory.

being Mews''s. Jesse II. Nussear, Wm, rest in peace. 
Mrs. Seahrooks has had a new roof 

Mt. St. Mary's College, \\ennuis Roddy.

H. Biggs, C. T. Zacharias, Jas. A. Elder - - . s e . put on her house, East Main street, be- 
ROBINSON.—On March 27, 1892,

and J. Hiram Taylor. The call for this 'f Ilene is more Catarrh in this section sides other improvements anti 1 epairs. near AIL St. Mary's, of heart disease,

election -was issued by a number of of the country than all other diseases 
George Robinson aged about 70 years,

stockholders who were in opposition to put together, and until the last few years 
His funeral took place on Tuesday, in-

the present tnanagement of the com- was suppesed to he incurable. Fur a 
tel at the College Cemetery, Rev.

pany. As the time fur the election great many years doetors pronounced it 
Dr. Allen, officiating.

drew near, realizing that they would be a local disease, and prescribe/1 local 
NUNEMAKER.—On March 27, 1892,

unable to make a creditable fight, they remedies, -1111(1 by constantly failing to' at the residence of her parents in this

declined tomake any nominations and cure with local treatment, pronounced 
vicinity, Borgie Lamle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Nunemaker, aged 5 years,

10 months and 21 days.

KNOCFE.—On March 29, 1892, at his

residence in this place, James Knouff,
aged 91 years, 2 month and 20 days.

William. A. Lehr

of 1:endallville, Incl., says Hood's
Hood's Sarsaparilla 13

King of iirldicines
And Ills Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
" Gentlemen: When I was 11 years of age
I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had
partially recovered I did not have the use of
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year latitr, Scrofula, in the form of

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
far eleven years I was an invalid, being con.
fined to my bed six years. In that time
ton or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, creising tee great pnin and suffering.
fI iverel times piecet of bone woritel out of
the seees. Physicians did not help me and

I Became Discouraged
"I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a chantue of air and scene taught
do me good. Eat I was confined to my bed
most of tho time. I was so impressed
with tIto stiecess of lloodls Sarsaparilla,
in cases sit: bar to nine that I decided to try
It. So a notes wait Ismeht, and to my great
gratification the sores sooli decreased, and
began. to feel b,•1 tor. This strengthened my
faith la the medicine, and Ma short time I was

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short, I continued to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a year, when I
had become so fully released front the challis
of disease that took a position with the
Flint &t Walling Mfg. Co., and since that time
have not lost a single day on account of
siekness. I etways feel well, am in geed
Spirits and have a good appetite. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla

see it has been a great blessing to me, And to
my frienes my recovery seems almost mirac-
stems, tsink Hood's asrsaparilla is the
Iting of all me,lielnes." WiLLTAINI Leaut,
Eo. 9 North Railroad st, Kendallville, Ind.

Hood's Pals care Biliousacse.

1 AVE YOUR EYES •
THOROUGHLY
EXAMINED FR1T.E

use of one filty vent Witte SO cempletely
relieved me, that I discontirititel nty
canes, and was able to get around all
ritslit and wear my Imore." 5a cent
bott.es for (tale by C. D. Eiehelberger.

Scri6ners' israyaztlas for A pril opens
With the first ef a series of etahorately
illustrated articlee on "The Poor-in
iireat Cities," ztiel desa.iihee "The' Se-.
Cie! wakeuieg Lerelee" Iterbert
A. W eods, "1. Retie•1 'Iii et a '.11Irrr-
ritel 'Alan" by Robert Geed, is contins-
lied, E. S. Null writes of City'
Parks of New York," and the "Golitlikri.
‘fashonslon.t" dose? ibed Franit
Mandy ; "The \Vrecker" by 'Robert
Stevenson and Lloyd Osheurne, is emi-
t limed ; the third series of "i'arisyteea-

tres and Con ,,r te" \Vol. F' ,A•ptherp
deals 111111 "The Llostilo-t•ntinned'Thelt-
t res 1111 , 1 Orel, ust ;" Beatriee
Witte eontrinette, a sheitSliet!'ll vhiitii

file Calla; "A Case ot Conscieme, ;" Gees
Isiyard writes of- -Charles Keene of

• Punelt,' " -Or the Blow' i?flya pi is a

seggestive eptso le by Wm.
Browne, "I itstorre 'Nletuents" dee,cribers
"The Inipeaehment Trial" of Andrew
Johuson ; there ere :cveral pepea,,, awl

didn't vote at all. This was the first
election held by the Co. since 1885, and
on Monday the President and Treasurer
made public their reports, the first
in seven years. The report of Presi-
dent James A. Elder contains an ex-
haustive review of the condition—finan-
cially and otherwise—of the road when

it incurable. Science has proven ca-

tarrh to be a conStitutional disease, and

therefore requires constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Core, manufac-

tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

Ohio, is the only constitutienal cure on

the market. It is taken internally in

doses front 10 drops 10 11 teaspoonful.

Nil Nyill regt et to ma„;,t ,.,01,.., ;p heaten moll of their grandfathers, de- Alm. Henry Fteltes and her gland-

niece, little Miss Fannie Isammel.
Mr. J. S. Biggs returned to Annapolis

on Mondny to resume his seat dining
the rem:tinder of the session of the
Lestislature.
Prof. Geo. F. 'Mull, of Lancaster,

made a short visit here -last week and
Mrs. Mull and theit• two children re-
turned home with him.
Mrs. '\ ill Mt trrison end her

daughter. Miss Br uce Morrisen, are
visiting Mrs. M's. sister, Mrs. Jos, G.
Miller, near Frederick.
,Iesepli L. Metter. Esq., of Williams-

pert, epent Saturday and Sunday at
Mn, Is M. Mutton's. Airs. Alotter and
Mrs. Kemp returned home with him
Monday evening.
Miss Emma Knouff, Mrs. Connints-

ham and her little son Erneet, and Mrs.
Smith, all of Philadelphia, attended
the funeral of their tether, the late
Judge, Knouff, on Thursday.
Mrs. 'Al E. Adelsberger, Misses Lulu,

Teea end "Nannie Adeleberger, Mr.
Robert Adelsberger and 'Master Ernest
Adelsberger, have all gone to Balt i-
111110enratie,. where they expect to make their

hooti nn,i sk„rvp,i in the w:a. lend to the belief t het the Western positivelt. worth $12.50. You may keep 
iog properly adjusted glasses.

e v
for independent's., and 11:1'. preeetit at
the sairretele.r of Corneellis, died
in 1826, and is buried in Teneytow 0.

And iValt Until Wednesday, A pill Gib at

One of the largest clothing homiest in
the country has felled for 8500,000. The
entire stock has been brought to Balti-
more by order of the coml., and will be
closed out at retail in ten days, by a well
known Baltimore firm. On aeconnt of
this great faiiure the immense building
at No. 7 N. Charles St. corner Bank
Lane, between Fayette and Baltimore
streets has been hired by the assignee
expressly for this great bank rupteus-
eienee's sale. The stock consists of

' •" :HI -1' •- • '

INIar.ritillii \'• ill to  ell hut! lY he gobbled this suit at home rinsing the sale, anti

up by this road, regardices of the oft- if it is; net worth $12.50 return the same,
peeltion. no matter what the csuse may he, :11111

---------- ; Nye hereby aeree to return tile :',;2.75.- 
'THE April number of the 1:c:et:tie of- ' Men's fine suits in cheviot and Scotch

of Be.ryer Creek, 1.11inn. "Ile rm,,: tbe
"nil'. Aeverli Y0•11" ," 8I13's •L'hrI Park, • fors a vat iety of timely articles ite well , plaidS, $5.85, l'o,;ttive:IY Ny"',.--t ':', - ,, Mrs. I\ ittr.%, E. Kimmel 0-toyed fromt I -1.•3 or 

hapbened to be loaded and was dos-
"Fill 

1 I ornei 's Addl.

winter, I letve been trouhle•I with a Jne.Merley's article en 'A Ne,x Calendar the sale. 
Ait. Ft Alary's to town, arid 113 1011 nein," 

I (Vielarergl \-"IN.VO011lilli.?el.(3f int illellECt 16i:ii 1(1(C!riet on (111.1111a8 16ca-
patters of minds' literary tilt, test Mr.. your inoney rettlrileil any tone (luring

= pOrtiall of his r.ight hand shot cdr. -

painful se (aline ofthe feet, 11111111 pity-, of Cli est Alen," discussee Erecleriek Har- Aleens'"Royal" Iterseys, silk and satin- [ at 'lei' ri ̀rm.ks°11's' • Daniel Cronin, of Erelleriek was re-

skeane claimed wise rheumatic emit. 1 ie,„,„„ „me 1011 he f,„,e,1 1.1,11 or ,,,141,suon. iilled overcoats, in tan and (lark blue, Irrv fieblis "level te the farm re" leased from till Maryland Penitentiary

Was trtettet1 hi some of "la hest 1 111Y- 'file, stem; of "(3;-eat Armada from the $7.99, positively yverth 828. Yen may cently bon:slit by his Lotter, Benjamin
I-I; • • r last Thursday, aide) serving a five years

eir•isns, and ohteitieti bet little, if any
relief, and used many so-called ̀ cures,'
without Inmetit. Daring thy. winter of

Pherson's farm on Marsh creel:.
inoved from the 'McGinnis

farm h•tletit of the Gamble heirs
II Flieenbrode inoved to Judge

Binelt'e farm near Mcchanicstown.
Jacob Eylei• moved to the Wit herow

house oppesite to the Emmit House. •
Jos. I/. Caldwell moved to Jno. T.

Long's lern, on the Get tysleirg road.
Josenh Florence moved le the old

Wethltel preperty on East Main street.
Win, I sed m,,ved rrom near WaVIleil-

bon, to P. J. Snouffer's farm nt,ar here.
Fitteless notved to ,Jerennah

Overlotitzer's farm ill Freedom town-

yeale te t erten ,
1 Capt. \Vatter Saunders, of Frederick,
will he the chief marshal st the devora-

I lion ceremenies at Antietam in May.
Samuel Truett if Way neshoro, an in

veterate cieerette smoker, suffered a
partial stioke of apoplexy last week as
It result of his indiscretion.

1111'S. .fenness, -mother of Mrs. Hamil-
ton, widow of the late i'er• • v. IN" in .
Hamilton of Hagerstown, died at I'orts-
mouth, N. on Stintley aged ninety
years.
tioy. Brown has sigma' the bill crest-

. ing fl Police Alagistrate in Frederick,
and Alr. C. fl. Eckstein has been ap•

issue. The revent centenary of Ales- money win be reftneled, P.O matter
1887, when mysfeet were "0 111)11101 and zart's birth • tnakes the article on the
indented 0E0.1 (*debt not weer U.S boots, 

what the cause it-my he.
great. compeser timely Mr. Churton Men's fine spring-overcoats, in several

I corn silence, I using Ch.ittilierlain's Pain (!ollins discusses Ow idoul of "A Great different shadee, latest style, well nilade
Balm. The firet till 1(511 redtteed University." Sir C. Ceivan Dully 's Re- $4,89, and well worth 81.8.50, or inoney
the swelling _and multi 10111100 and the collections of Carlisle, continued in this returned.

Men's snits in fine, fancy, and plain
worsted, in several different shades,
$7.89 worth $22. Alen's Enelish cut-
away snits, $7 99, valued at 826. You W. H. l',D.Clatie moved to Richard 

" 3 , • • 1 - • r

N1 ,iggaman s farm near Deerfield, to 'the 
holding, the county convention, whenhave the same privilege on these suits ,
Al x delete-ate§ will he elected to the stateas on thus above -mentioned garments. rEgret of his neighbors, at the foot of , convention at Frederick Alay 4, and sixMen's cassimere pants, worth 830e, .

the monntain near town among whom delegates to the district convention, tofor 98e. Men's all wool cheviot pants,  , • ,

twenty-five styles, light and dai k colors, 
lie wits \ erY PcMinari be held HI Ilagerelown April 28.

81 49, worth $5.
Boys pan s, five thousand pairs in all,

at 19c. a pair.
Boy's suits, $1.08, worth $1.50; good

seeks, 60. per pair, worth •10e.,; fine etu-
broidered suspenders, 9c., worth 60c.;
fine fiair,e1 underwear, 37e. per suit,
worth $2.50 ; men's hats, 99e. ‘vorth
$3.75, all shapes; boys' hats, 15e., worth
$1.50, and thirty thousand different ar-
ticles we cannot mention bere
It will pay you to come 0110 hundred

miles to visit this great sale. If you
value money don't miss it. Everything.
Sold as advertised. Now is your chanee
to bay clothing for almost nothing We
advise you to cut this out and bring it
with you, so you can get exactly the
goods mentioned here. This sale will
positively ednimenee Wednesday, April
6 at 9 a. in., at No. 7 N. Charles st. eon
Bank Lane, IlsItimore, Md.
N. Pe—Rilmul faro paid ter all vol.-

obagers of VV,5 aird o'er,

auseber, aro as gossipy and bright as
before. The recent death of Herman
Melville, makes the paper "Marquesan
Melville," by Mr. II. S. S tit-, of much
interest to the public. Sir George
Chesney's article on General Math t, is
one of the best short sketches of the
Napoleonic period, which has recently
appeared. The Bishop of Pipon's trib-
ute to the late Mr. Spurgeon is a glow-
ing tribute to a great preacher and a
good :teats, Mrs. lev no Li 111011 again
takes up the question of the plaee of
woman as it is and ne it should be. Miss
,inlia Wedgwood has Some scholarly
words to utter on. "Greek Mytholo2y
anti the Bible," and Edward Delille's
artiele on "The French Newspaper
Press" runs a clean parallel to Mr.
C.harles Lowe's recent study of "The
German Newspaper Press." Stedents
and thinkers will he delighted with
Walter Peters' essay on "The Genius of
P abr." The Eeleetie preserves the
high standard which it has held un-
rivalled for so many years,

eemmelt side, by James Anthony keep this coat home five days, and if sentence ful a murslerens assault on his

Fronde, is centinued from an earlier not worth $28, return the same and your 
Wm. Walter and Henry Scott moved wife. He returned to Frederick and on

to the Jos. Ilopp plaee recently pur- ; evenina wee again arrested,
chased by them from Thomas Bairy. ehar,,ed with having made threats to
Gecesse Mum ford moved from one of h is family. De %las held in a bond of

the tenant houses on the Witherow 8100 to keep the peace and after giving

,fin's,10 the perst'Y farm in the ssme surety departed for Harrisburg.

Breighner, who returned from tv Central Committee held in Freder-
At a meeting of the Republican Coon-

the West recently, has taken possession ink last Seturiley, April 9 was set as the
of the ()hi Levi Bering, place, recently time for ImIding district primaries in
purchased by him front Christian Lantz

Ask your Merchants for

Crown Stock Food, should be

" rite Po:nt of Nitev.` emorae,s hn()t., .1,* ,: NYT." .14'..: to Bros,,
"Pnliti,.:4 . ,

art4 " 411.t4u;*tioAoi,;," i*:4).tiv.- • lei:it;f0,

slat 11111.
Jim N. Bell moved from Bell's Mill

to the G•eise property at the Pennsyl-
venia line.
som, 5, shields moved from Mrs.

1,111 he's les-Testy to John Dixon's house

While Mrs. Ellen Jones, of Hancock,
Washington county, was swan from
home a few days ago her three chil-
dren found an old musket in the house
and began playing with it. The gun

limitable demand, and prescribed by plisicians
of repute Potent, too, is it in disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, and against that
destroyer, la grippe It Improves appetite and
steer). neutralizes rheumatism and kidney com-
plaints.

erveat blood purifier for all

domestic animals, Bize,g's 13rm

Ormrn Stook. Food,

Saf.•ty to the Midst of Denger. 
• To Miltions of Free Acres via It. Se. 0. R. It.

This would seem a contradiction-is so, in Early ill Apt il 3,0110,000 acres of land
fact, to the eye. But caper ence has proved Its of Cheyenne and Am-epithet, reserva•
possibility. Take the case of the individual tions. in Indian Territory will be thrown
who dwells in a malarious region. A robust open to settlers. Those cornett-lid:Wins
coestitntion is no certain defence against the availing themselves of this opportunity
dreaded chills. wt-at is? Recorded testimony, to secure tree homes will find the Bahl-
covering a period little short of half a century, more & Ohio Railroad the quicke•st
proves that Hostetter's Stomach Hitters is pre- route from any point in the East to theelsely this. This continent does not limit the
field where the medicine has proved its efficacy. Indian Territory. Four trains daily

lenos, oeuvtehry.letr;ricesi,ntpaeett,Attyhmeinesmotianstminaazansacitixs- from New York, Philadelphie, Chester,
ease takes on its most obstinate and formidable Nt ilmington, Baltimore, Washington,
trees, the Bitters is a recognized specific toil- Cumberland, Wheeling. Pittsburg, and

all intermediate Ftations. All persons
contemplating settling at any point in
the West, however distant, are request-
ed to write to Chas. 0. Scull, General
Passenger Agent, B. & O. R R., Balti-
more, Md., for full information as to
rates, time of trains, nnil sleeping car
accommodations from any point East
to any point West. John II. Ringo/1st-eel,
Agent, Emmitsburg, NW.

DIED. WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,

CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLE:;..
- ANGEL.—ON March 21, 1892, at

Stony Branch, this district, after a long

illness, John Angel, aged about. 70 years. finaitino Easier a .
His remains were buried at Keysville,

on Sunday, Rev. Mr. Brown of Union 
a fitu N-11S,

Bridge officiating. 23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street,
RODDY.—On March 20, 1892, near

COPYPILIMO
By 11.14,ACOOL

G. E. JACOBS
Specialist in Lenses for the Eye, will be in

Ennuitsburg, at the

Emma House, Wednesday, April 0th.

Nothing shout a peeson, except his
twain, is of as much importance as his eyes,
therefore, none but one who by hard study
and constant daily practice has made for
himself an undoubted reputation should be

THE EXAMINATION IS FREE.

Tone tip the system of your

horse by uslug Bio'coi Bros.itob'

Crown Stock Food.

BALTIMORE, MD.

—WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,—

Between Charles and Light Sts.,

ire Large Importers, Mbers aid 'Retailers of

DRY GOODS.
Their system of selling every article at a

small profit, but of a thorotighly refinish,
quality, has been their rulipg principle fiee
the past sixty yell's. Everythieg at 0110
price to every one, tind if Goods are not as
represented, the money returned. Whole
sale buyers can purchase any length want-
ed at lowest wholesale piece pike.
Their reputation for hopest, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include :
Low-, Medium and High-Priced Dress

Goods, Black and Colored 8:1ks,Mournieg
Goods, Embroiderles, White Goods, Veil.
ings,'Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,
Velvets, Flushes, Trimmings. Flannels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Mattings, Prints, Ginghates, Percales,
Domestic Cowie-, Linens, Towels, Nap-
:ins, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No-
tions, Corsets, Cloths for Men's end Boys'
‘TIra'cuat t,sL.adies and Misses' Cloakings,

Misses and Children's Cloaks and
k 

Will send samples on receipt of fall 'n-
-hrination in regard to Colors and Qualith s
It sirei Many orders fOr samples came.t
It. filled for waut of such directions.

MIiTON EASTER & CON`z
BALTIMORE, MD,

LADY'S HOSIERY
At Commission Price.

Ladles, do you l'ealize that when you boy of
retniler, yeti are payine three uneeeessare

,retits! The manufacturer sells to the commis-
,ion house, the latter to the jobber, arid the job-
ber in turn sells to tbe retail merchant. You
must pay the manufacturer a profit first, ant
then pay each of the _subsequent handlers a
profit, not infrequently paying two profits to
the retailer. The
Manufacturers' Commission Co.

is a responsible syndicate wither sells direct to
the consumer. Hy investing in manufacturers'
samplee, odds and ends, job-lots, and the stocks
of insolvent manufacturers, in connection with
our regular commission holdings, we are able to
:eon to tile coasuraer direct at the commission
price, which is but one remove iron] the manu•

fdet'uirlcertliWhile is company handles till kinds of la-
dies' furnishings, we are making a special drive
on our hosiery, merely to introduce our name
in vour territory and establish a reputation for
giving values never before offered, so that you

. will be fully prepared for our later announce-
j ment of our entire lines. Head the following

Lotiffielriess" full length, fashioned, fast black hose,
! superfine gauge, (retailing everywhere at ''z5 ta

15 cents per paira we wilt sell at 16 cents, or
Landnish'aelxf tdraozleeini taitth9Hfuii• 

s.
leilt
regularly made, fast

black artit seamless hose. very finest gauge.
(retailing everywhere at LO cents up, we will
sell at ltS cents, Or one-half dozen for 91.38.
We pay express charges, and agree uncondi-

tionally to refund money if hosiery is not the
, values awl qualities deser neerthelirethsantreasaltvide
eanydetxtiper,e, ,zsewwe,acnat;eindo,

taatiffriorrt'd to send less than
orre-helf doz.
Ora ers must be accompanied by cash in either

money-oraer, postal note, stamps or registered
. letterma,,,i;•;.ritf•::,s,tetitrooLs,the,

Commission Co.,
251 Fifth ..tveaue. Chicago, Ill.

BSOLUTELY FREE !
El

rjThe Publishers of the FamilyJournal are
cleterminril to largely increase the circula-
tion of their paper. To do this we make

the f alowing unparalleled offer. We will send
Absolutely FRE E. p.stage j».epaid,t he celebrate-a

to each person
sending Us 21,

cents for a six months' subscription to the FAMi-
LT This cook Book is sent to EACH
six months subscriber, and will he found an al-
most invaluable culffiary guide In the hands of
he most experienced housekeepers, as Well as a
necessity to the inexperienced. It possesses the
one great advantage over all other cook-books
published by being a comprehensive compilation
of economical recipes suited to housewives with
limited means. tinder other heads recipes Er
numerous table luxuries are given. In fact this
cook book is a compendium of useful recipes
used and ortgieuted by the most celebrated
chefs, cooks and pastry bakers of 'the present
day. With the FAMILY COOK-BOOK as a
guide, no housewife need worry how to prepare
the most, sumptuous or most frugal repast.
Remember We sena this book absolutely
free to every six months' subscriber to the FAII-

Joutts4.L. This is no cheap book. It retails
as high as-81.50 and $1.00 and is worth many

more. 1HE FAMILY JOURNAL iseglit-amtts“ulioolritiirneemistsechilsolimyan,'

"Household Hints," '"I'he Fashions,"

family paper, handsomely illustrated,

utkeldneil'ilogice literature. such special tea.
in connection with charming

eisehold Doctor," and numerous other
departments of domestic interest, each ably ea-
Red by well-known writers on the various topiee
mentioned. Six months' trial subscription is
only 2;5 ClcntM and entitles sender to a sin-
gle copy of the Cook-Book. Send twenty•tive
cents in postalFAMILYstalnoteo ouixr s jurmpsttou m, co.,

89 P13 meuth Place, Chicago, Ill.

FANlia COOK-BOOK

  •
BUSINi..:.-;•:-.4 LOCALS

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Diffendal's,
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated whies :
GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
, estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A rm, stock of fine and coarse city

.1 made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work anti
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness anti dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Sort
HAVE your Watehes, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired. by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware- feb 8-tf.

ESTABLISHED 1.863.

LARGE SALE
OF

Buggies ,Carriages, Surreys,
P1- tons, Wagons, &a,

Light and heavy, of the very latest style, will be sold at

greatly reduced prices between now and May 1st.

This work is all well made by thorough tnechanicso

of good material and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

I ant making a Specialty of a new Buggy with a

PATENT SPRING of my own design, which for easy

riding and durability has no equal. This buggy has

been thoroughly tested ,and given entire satisfaction.

Sold on trial.

Also a desirable lot of second band work.

Repairing promply done.

Orders by mail promptly filled. In writineplease

state as near as possible what is wanted.

Call on or address,

N. BAKER,

Emmitsburg,

•



In the mineral belt gold, silver,
mmitsburg elgtourit. copper, lead, antimony, cobalt, zinc,

nickel, bismuth, iron, molybdenum
FRIDAY. APRIL 1, 1892.  and nitrate are found in great quarts

titles and the mineral operations
are extensive. The silver mines

[The following extract of an article in
the Waverly Magazine will be a revela. are among the richest and most ex-
tion, we think to most of our readers.] tensive in the world, a fact not gen-

It has frequently been said, in the entity known.
last few months, that the people of The great
Chili have no conception of the Chili, however, comes
power and importance of the United nitrate of soda deposits.
States. It is in no less degree true
that we of the United States have a

!very fainteldea of the resources of

THE CHILI OF TODAY.

mineral wealth of

from the

The year-
ly output of nitrate of soda is enor-
mous, and hundreds of vessels are
engaged in the traffic of carrying it

the .Chilian country. Situated from the deserts of Chili over the
where it is, in the extreme south world. British capital chiefly is
and west of South America, out of
the lines of travel and unapproach-

able except by sea, it has been skip-

ped over by travelers. We know
Chili as a long yellow mark on the

map. We think of her as a barren
republic, clinging tooth and nail to

the Andes mountains to save her-
self from tumbling into the Pacific

ocean. We think of her people as

partly civilized half-breeds, swarthy

of face and slender of limb, who

live in steaw huts and work in gold

mines owned by Europeans.
Chili is in some respects the

greatest nation in South America.

That she is the most powerful will

stand undisputed. That she is
universally feared by her neighbors

is a fact. That she is hated fol-
lows naturally. She is small on

snap because her sisters are enor-

mously large, but her territory is
extensive. She is larger than any

country in Europe except Russia.

She has two thousand five hundred

miles of sea coast. If she were

plucked loose from her Andes and

laid down over our Atlantic coast

Iser most northern province would

,over Maine, rand her rock-bound

14011010m extremity would blot out

of existence the peninsula of Florida.

With that length Chili has a

breadth of from fifty to two hun-

dred miles. Her railroad, telegraph

and telephone syloema are of the

best. Iler method of government

is superior to any. Her schools

and universities are in the van of

one wants. If you want warmth,

seo north to the land of figs and
oranges. If you want cold, move

south to the vast pine forests. If

you are not particular, aettlwa any-

where between these extremes. In

Santiago, the capital, the tempera-

Sure is never higher than seventy

degrees and never lower than fifty-

two degrees. It never rains there

of
keep the

pleasant.

healthful
say who

,except during the four months

winter, but dews always

eamosphere moist and

There is no country more
than Chili, the travelers

.have sojourned there.

Chili has enormous natural

wealth. The wealth is of various

sources, which will be understood

best by dividing the country into

sections or belts which represent

different kinds of produces Begin-

ning in the north, the first is the

mineral helL The next is the

agricultural Wt. The third is the &boat right, begosh."

timber and fisheries belt, and in William Ann. "From what do

oludes all the southern end of -Chili, you judge. ?"

with primitive foeestsaislands and Uncle Treetop. "I poked my

lakes. The most northern or .mitis head into a store this mornin', and

era' zone Is Chili's Stxcraghold of about everyteely ie there was yell-

we.q1t1).. ing lath &raid.

•

• r.C,..)!1.!;--1(3 '.V."-.TiiiR CR N'll.i<
could no longer be seen, and was Ai iCe Chapman lopl Maggie 1,, l' Ii a 1 1 m a ;,) . I -r7::71 '-'.,.,.,:h. ii.;k,), et4:.•': tij

.' k -, • , - 9 k i )2- " - ,.-,-.-,„ •shut out by the curtains. a little executrixes, to Newton Huber, 80 :lyres. *..,;'.14 't.'',-1;Z; :,•-,-. ,
cheerfulness became possi In I e ; butt   of la nil, more or less, $2,000. Beal '.--slr, el id ,,s0

Estate and Improvement Co., of Bahl- GYIATE71f!..-(307•17:0E-t:TillG.children crept off to bed early, and
more city, to S. E. Kenny, real estatenext day 1501110 Of thern Sift Veil there.
in Brunswick, $200. N. lloee, execu• .;F:'''-'

M can time the silver in the houses uw, and M.try Rowe to John M, Bell,
Its forest wealth is declared to be I was all turned to the color of iron 17$ acres or land, ete„ premises. 0.

unsurpassed, except by the British and the copper to the color of brass, Slott:owe!. and \vire, John and Adaline
• t h .;liit bower, et. al., to John IM. Bell, 27$

posSessions of North America, The and the windows were coated wi .
acres of hind, etc., $2,30. Isaac M.

fisheries are of immense value. a brown sticky substance. Fisher and wife to David Fisher, 3
They too, are entirely developed. Now and then in the street there acres, etc., of land, $105.W. W. Wenner Now L..0:7.-f,;! E:e.nei :EasSsairtesd!ear.

LAKLLED 1.2 LB. TINS ONLY.

The government is trying to direct was an uncertain feotfall ; this was mei wire to Michael Bowers, lot in
Brunswick, $150. 11. McAleer andimmigration into that part of the the step of some one who had lost
wife to Charles 11. Skeggs, real estate

country, with the hope of realizing himself ; the. great city there .
in Frederick cotint y, $75. O. 1, Horner

something of its possibilities. were thousands thus witndering and wire in! ucinda A. 'lender, 3 Ludes
Such is Chili, a country of large helplessly who hild lost id..semselres; etc, of land, $65. Allen and Phehe IffiOVI Ttlystnrt:

area, enormous natural wealth,

wonderful physical beauty, and

great possibilities.

How Seedless Raisins Are Grown.

'What is a 'seedless' raisin, and

employed in the great industry.

The nitrate is found from one to

ten feet below the soil, mixed with

extraneous matter. In that from

it is called caliche. The beds of

caliche arc four to six or eight feet

in thickness, and extend over vast

areas of territory. The Tarapaca

desert is especially rich in iL

The other minerals found in

Chili pay largely also. Iler deserts
and mountains are full of wealth,
and are making fortunes for those
who work them. Tier guano beds
are large and profitable, althorigh
her nitrate has of lute cart:sited the
demand for guano, being itself a
cheap fertilizer. Coal of an excel-
lent quality and in unlimited qtion-

titles has been discovered south of

the mineral belt, and is being mined

extensively and profitably. The
agriceltaril belt south of the Min-

ing region is a delightful country
covered with farms and dotted with

flourishing towns. It is crossed by

railroads in many directions, and is

as prosperous and delightful a

country as can be found. The

greatest cities are there.

But in spite of the fertile soil and

climate only irrigation has made

agriculture possible throughout a

large part of Chili. The Andes

suck the moisture from the winds,

and rain is light and infrequent.

But the intInstrions Chi lions deflect

the rushing rivers from their courses

and spread their waters in little

education. In methods of farming 'hitches over the country. Under

ehe equals the United States. In this system the whole con ntry

rianufactnres she far distances blooms like a garden. Oranges,

Pvery South American country, and lemons and figs abound toward the

she is a model for any new born north. Then comes the region of

uation in the world. Her mining flax, corn, grapes, olives and

operations are modern and exten- peaches. Further south, where the

lier commerce is far extend- climate is much like that of Greet

ing, and increasing. She occupies Britain, wheat, barley, rye, flax and

the same zone that we.occupy. The corn are cultivated with itSi melts°

only South American rival which success quantities sufficient to

chi) hag in matters of civilization supply the nation and export largely.

and progress is that amazing re- The timber and fisheries belt,

public of Argentine, just across the comprising an enormena territery,

Andes, a republic which is surpass- is almost an unexplored wilderness.

ing in growth the best efforts of

our own wonderful country.

The Chilians are a pure white

race, strong of body, sturdy of will,

bright of wit, a people of great

eourage, determination and patriot-

sm. They are unlike any other

Sonth American people in these re-

spects, and that is why they are

feared. The masses, those who

snake up the balk of the population

and the rank and file of the army,

stre of mixed race, largely Indian.

They are people of great strength,

cndurance and ferocity.

Chili is more blessed in scenery

than Switzerland, There is no spot how is it produced ?" was asked of

in all her great territory which huge an importer of fruits. "The next

mountains do not overlook. They time you eat a piece of mince pie,"

are among the highest in the world, he replied, "you finsl the seedless

Teayelers tell us that the beauty raisin in it, if the 'meat' has been

of the country passes all descrip- properly made. It is a smallish,

tion, from end to end it presen ts a • cream colored fruit, about the size

of a gooseberry, and is used with

an unbroken skin. It comes from
magnificent and bewildering spec-

itcle, a glorious panorama of sun-

shine and shadow, of paradise and Smyrna and is called the 'Sultana.'

desert. Its climate is everything It is grown seedless simply by ar-

resting one of the laws of nature.

When the grape is about half ripe

the end of the vine is bent and bur-

ied in the ground. This prevents

the formation of the seed and the

full development of the fruit, but

it ripens all the same and has a de-

licious flavor."-Phila. Timm

It Paid to Oblige.

She had risen several times to

let a little man pass out between

the acts. "I am very sorry to dis-

turb you, madam,"

apologetically, as he

the fourth time.

"Don't mention it," she eeplied

pleasantly. "I ant happy to oblige

you ; my husband keeps the bar."

-Albany Argug.

he remarked

went out for

-
FOG PICTURE. though they were in the midst of

Walter Deasant Trus What London Has to hOtlses they could find none. So
Suffer Winter. 

- they knocked the lock off the gate
I hail a vision of the City of and got it open, and all crept with-

Dreadful Day. It was the morus cautiously. There was gravel;
ing of the great Christian festival.

That which corntnemorates the

birth of our Lord. 'The church

bells were ringing an I pealing in

every street, but the sound was
muzzled by the thick and heavy

air. The was no wafting and

swingIng of the chimes as tile wind

bore the music this way and that,

with. sudden silences and joyous

outburstings ; the bells were gloomy,

though their notes were glad. There

was no wind to blow about their

voices ; the air was perfectly still.

It was 11 o'clock, but as yet there

was darkness outside ; in the streets

reigeed a thick mist, sometimes
brown and sometimes black ; with-

in, gas and candles burning, but

the light. was blurred by the mist,

which penetrated through keyholes

and crevices, and filled the house.

The elders sat impretended patience
and assumed cheerfulness, though

every heart was possessed with rage;

the children fidgetted and grew fret-

ful ; the fog got into their throats

and stung their eyes ; they could

not settle to anything. Presently

the church bells stopped, and silence

fell upon the city ; perfect silence,

in which there was no sound of

wheels or any footfall. I the

churches there WiliiN110 congregation,

and if there had been, there were

no el_Tgyinen and no choir. They

had ali lost their way trying to get

to church. It was a pity, because

in some of the churches one of the

hymns seleeted for the day began

appropriately-

The people which in darkness sat,
A glorious light have seen.

At about half-past one in most of

t he houses t hey had dinner roast beef,

turkey, goose, chic:lien aud plum
son, 11 acres and sortare perches of

pudding. At other times the chil- land, $1,MO. Harriet T. \ViIlIt-n-sl Ii,

tiros at the appearance ofthe naming F. Kris, and wife, aced release,

pudding would have rejoiced and real and personal property, F,-,200, etc.
hi 131. to John F. Krise, realclapped their Ininds. Now they Mess

Ill personal property, ij'2CO3 etc., deed ,s- _ • .
01 

essity.ed a poor show of eheerfulnesa, ..S1Ng'm
relea,ie. C. M. Wenner nil wIte to "'ICA 1 a,cat.:. 4 2 1 110 nn Free. Baal F.

but by reason of the fog in their D. Af. raii 8, lot in e ,8 
is 
 ima Beatty. \1-naliingt en, N. J.

throats and in their eyes they did addition to Brunswick, $700. Afar,'
not care for the fe,tst, and if ii Thomas and Catharine Thomas, et, al.,

dinner lay huddled together about te.Inbu J• Keifer, llf or !

the fire, too miserable to be amused. '''''s79•40' Dtivi'l 11 •il  Inn L rctl' s7'77f ? Coic;..
II G In 14i acres of Lind, ete., f•;i,

All day long the dreadful darkness .; Keudy. t rnst co, to! 
to 1.,(i ut

never lifted. At :3 o',.louk they nf land, etc., :i;500.
shut out the anti began the "duoitn and wife Ii ernias II. Davis, 

IC

• dr milt). their curtitins, low- lwres (4. 1,1". el'o Newton,• us 
e

Hoover ant \vile to Lleeeltyn Miller,

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
A SURE:

CURE
1-0 ft

COSTWENESE)
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Viseases of

the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Flhouniatism, Dizziness,

Sick Headache, Loss of
ppetiterinundice, Erup

Cons and Skin Diseases.
1; Price, '25 c. per bottle. Bold ',trill Druggists.

F.; LCRD, Preps., Darlington, Ti.

For sale by James A. Elder.

r Cores Colds,fiengla SoreThroat.Crelvf,Tm•imr.ns,
'Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and e.,-tebt
lore for C011eInflptiOrt En: steass, arrl e. sure r:rf In
advanced stages. Meat once. Yon will icto the rt.'s-
Gallant efeet after taking. ths first 5,14 by

overrorkers. Large 50 cee.i aaa

D. L. not,..4e,3 1--17.ALTH EX-a:RC:SER.'
Ii r..72is-Trtftera alll•adonta'ayPez,ple:

Youths; the
• nr ..n, A complete

eg up but. 6 in.
re : •

' a.• et Ln.era
64,rill',1 circa-

. tat ca ,:r.:43. I' 'Of. D.

I 1: rt"Vtl'Ilt

, qrri 1-enn vane

stoak ril..‘ve vs in ennilition

nesiaes 1.1:.•ess Crown Stock-

ering their blinds. When the tog act es ur mure or 00.

died of cold and hunger. III the

evening these wanderieg unfortu-

nates were greatly increased by the

tnen going to dinner. They all

tried to keep their engagements,

and all failed, and wanslered

through the night, till in the morn.

ing the black cloud lifted.

One met another and asked the

way to Brook street. "I am going

out to dinner," he said. "and have

lost my way." "I ant in the same

plight," said the other man, "but

I am on my Way to Park Lane."

Then a third wan joined them-
•
there, under a lamp, the light of

which could just be seen gli in trier-

a front garden, there ; they went
on ; min.° gravel ; a hirge front gar-
den there. More gravel-shrubs-
trees-then they suspectel that
they were, in a square garden, which
indeed, was the case, and they crept
round and round that garden for
the rest of the live-long night.

In the morning when the fog
lifted, they parted company with-
out a word and wont home, and as
for the adventures of the cabmen
and the men who engaged the cabs,
and the policemen, and the lost
lovers, and the wanderitdg girls,
:aid the children with the jugs for

beer, they must be told in the other
book-the book of the things left
out. And all this misery, all this
suffering and wretchedness, simply
becanse our people will not burn
anthracite. There are about a
million of houses in the great city
of London, and all are engaged
every winter in pouring out into
the air as diligently as they possibly

Call the material for fog. How long,
my brothers?

WALTER BESANT.

Meal gatate Transfers.
We copy from the Frederic "V‘ws,

the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the past \\ eek :
Charles F. Notnagle to F. W. Mtn.-

chart, et. al., real estate in Frederick
city, $1. George F. Etnack nail wi fie toi
C. A. Carl ie and J. E. Price, lot of
ground in Brunswick, $250. Sophia V.
Root and Isaac L. Rout to Isaae E.
Striae, 7 acres, etc., $350. David Low-
enstein, trustee, to Annie M. Haller,
real estate in Fred4rick City, $8,000.
John L. Heim alnd Lillie M. Brown,
tin Enph rosin Brown, real estate in Fred-
erick City, 81 love and affection. W.
-IL Miller, trustee, to Dr. George John- . .

• Alve.tqlscrnents.

'735,15 151 505
011 1411

....11131 741
7 10,11 45 71(50 55,11 25 75(5

--MANUFACTURER (3F-

Bricks and Drain
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The :Advantages of ami ,ierivcd

from draining low and marshy limo are too well It intik 1 to menu l any in iblita pp t.
As the use of drain tiles Inns been preyed to he the most effective as e ell as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of mill persons
contemplating such improvements. ..NIy tiles are also excellent tor cellar
Price lists on application. JOIN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Enitnitsburg,

Western Maryland Rail Road rivin p
CONN WITH 

di a It) !ILI itPid[ I1°' FSIOP. R. It. S it imenditirg. Shenandoah
Valley and B. 5: 0. it.i.10n,na, at Ilagerstewit ;
Peitua. It. Ii. a vcd,33c1, Joni:L aon, nd
P. W. & B., N. C. and D. P. Rail-
roads at Limon ststion, 1\10.

-----
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

Read
Upward,Donlytt'ity'al rd. STATIONS'

p ,1-.31.ip. 4.,Leavit. .Ar nye. A.u.
l.31 1 431 ....1 'It 30'  5207 .3.3 1 2 00 *4 20 Hagerstown,

7 43 1 •3 18 
t

... Ceewsville,
. 5510,; 2 :;5 ..2 2.5 43.9 it-111,1,v1'g! tiliiisIzi i,,s

Is 1.2 i t !At .... 11,glifield.
 - ,--

74 -3: :3 2: .... Oat: field,
S33 3 3., .... 01 nation, is id II 41

Leave. Arrive. iii( 27 1 10 53

0 13 3:53 ..,. Gettpo,urg, 13:00 11 2z
535 4.13 .... II allover, .... 37
- -- -----

Arrivi , Leave.
--

r. Arrive.
613 2 51 .... Higlifield, 65S 

11,2s

SS 41131 32 5211) 4,5 5151 211'1':te!,!,111i(iicg,sett'iwn, a BO H. 51 6 4n
... it .:.!.1 7 15

PS 7175' 33444 .0...25. Irliiertkle'gjelkill1J:1iic., iii...0.•6.• 11:111•4 2,116,61 ifi,2,..1)523
11i5 :1 22 34.1 Limon Britige, 

.... It 35 6 33

99:1-4 42 15115: 5-4.; 1I4 ii-i'l'i'''SN"•.?ail s or, 25- It 03 5311147 4 13 6 113 Wc,tnitngtcr
10 5 : 55 if 35 Glyndon,
11 tin 5 .53 7 14 Baltimore,
10 50 5 31 .. Arlington,

*554:11;525. 5891' 003(1613 4454 ;521.'119' ,''
I'. M.Arrive. 1,...iive. A, 51. 1... NI . r .2 ,I--, -

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Non. 1,2,11, 12, I , 19-S • Id.
3 -A llonse anti Lot in Meelainiestown, tfl,n11.1.

acre, of land, tx:, :ufle Me•(•IfillliC”4-
tOWn. Land higlay improvel. tea ,t1 t idcry
log botts(t. briek-1,ISCO. Ski Lie :Ind nete,sary
out -1110,1111gs. 'Slime  is bit alowlsnee nit fruit
on time place and the general a a rant e is very
attractive. Se.' Oil.

5.-A farm of 60 acres, Ha:miles west of T.ewis:-.•
town. 40 acres e. mid stet e good timber.
Apple ereliard of in trees e3t- . Stott ern
frame house of commanding appe:.rance. The
land is well adapted to Traci: binning and being
(tidy miles Irom Fred, r1ck city. is particuitaly
desirable r that purpose. SKIN,.
6.-A farm of over 59 0 acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles front ulyntIon slittiee. W. M.
Pailroad. 17 miles I r•Mn litafie ,or., 4 411-. 1;00,1

645 farm Itotiee, hank barn atm Mit, r Moldings: De-
6 57 lig Mill, shade and exeel lent I reit:. Bordered by
t; ,20 the Po tapgeo which alloritsexcellent Castling Ulla
542 fishing. $„iii.o.

ing. Also two dwelling. houses. one l•riek and

,
7.-•A 45 lad. roller Spur mill, n-it1-1 both water

- and niviiii,14,5rer. ll,.. 'Mies 111,111 F.tianiisi,Nol,.. ;I 11
in excellent rehab titini hest 34 reastais Iir se I- '
ate fratrc and about 5 mites of . good meadow
land. $5.f3e. 'This is untioul•tedly the greatest
bargain to Inc had in the Alaryland Rcal Estate
market to-day,

about 3 utiles fr, an Meehaniestown. $' 40.
9.-91 acres of unimproved induntitin land.

10.-A house and lot in SleehaidestoWn. 5700.
la.-A farm containing bet wee!, •-'0. met :2 iiern•F.

situated itt Creagerstown tl i.:11-;e1-, 1.-re'f rick
county, X,. mile from Rocky Rid;:e. (4,,..1 Jamie,

1 43: a i5 5' 15 Washington
. 201 0 55 .... Philadelphia',
--1 50; 13 :ail ... New York, 1, 10011915,1100

14 0'3 3 50 1 31 .-, • • , ,
• - ; E. Slain Street, Mechanic:At Avn,r, I:ooN froin the

barn aml other build leg,. 1,50 per aere.

square. taLt in 1,n0. ),tateril ,natt ei pressed

17-A 3-slory brick sin-n-- Ire pri,p(-1.1y. Inn-test on.

Y.51.'A.Iii. r.m.Alitte. Lance.; r.a.- A:_SI.IA.M.

. 1)r,5 ill.

briek and glasn. 8 ran

Between William:quit t„ Shippensburg and. Inter--
inethat5 Points.

A.31 IN Imr....1 ILm,ve
a 53.10 53i 33 451 Willa:reshot t,
6 40:11 10' lilt: Ilagersunim. s55 (54)15;1 il 123t 41'; '06,1 566 41650

A ri•IN e.

7 113 II :131 l's1 Snid list:m g,
Sill 111 45: 7:s5i Fageos-hr, 7 53' t- 101 533 Station. W. M. R. R. About nacre, ',excel ttet

0.-A farm of 150 acres, I/6. mile Iron) Loy's-
s8711:101 11 1:: no,,,,,,i.17.s.,, a0t,51.,, Viscii;i3i13,,tir:;csi.iiii,i,\1:,(1,t1;,pi.. 7 

lull:
',5', 21 al 1,-.4;: 42 Li 1 t d'n ter land. Good 2 story brick house. hunk

barn. and other out-buildings. The fa rin is sell
0 :.a. 103] 41,i. 1 leis:errs! and under giatil feinting. 5 3 per acre.

A. Nt.lr m.1, m.:Arrive ti,,-.5‘.,,..,,,..,„ y . rj .1, ., . I •2?.-A Mill Profertv,•sitifated in • tee., r:lown

LeN1',.. WilqiiiiiN,r4111 for 11,1!_,:crstown, 41.25, 7,15, I m.11)1';')Ittill.blcit.;4::',':,)",r(i)ie:(\:Ifiti‘esn'p',„.‘:L:i„;`F,I,k•1117,?S...Ii't:::::',‘i. ''' ''''15: i I '' r' ilir;
..„.(tlii,:ifiiit.,r111.,..,:t.1-1.1,11:td.. slill..1,,.ball en.g al ,1,1a:,•.r, ..- c,,r,!:, ,• ,

oil '.: r..,.•ii, ,uiii..t,;,.. I.q. ,e:It..,..,, ,.;• .

'14,-,e44,i \i I ntih ts:an...es.itit: el i i
. . 

.
• . 3 ,

94.-A stork tif genet• iii etercd,s 1 H5-.,-.
of dry goods, rot: -

II Yo, k, ceatiabia an murightEville, 9.56 a. 
iiin t'a11.1awt1ial. friAirgric'inn't • .1- ------.     . • .., 1,- i• ,
well selected, Will sell entire i tei 1

.

Special prices on ll'filil:11115.:111d8IICH)..,- .

TinIIII::::::11'.111::::!::;r Ere:!iT:,:k. ten reF,•13.iltborre at : .troverei :its g,,,,I and h,t•L-e.

2.5.---A li,rin of tr,..4 z.ere.., of Ni,. 1 r,
acres bottom anti son e Olintn-r ; en: , • -

ID h5 a.. at., anti 1.45 atnIS.•!5 p.
LealTe •fOT W110:,s10,p(): I, S.:0 a. as..
naIl 19.52, 3.545, 8.10 and 5.03 p. 111.

L,IHVO Fock.V E.1.,1ge for Entinit.Mnirg. 10.,:0 a. /II.,
iintl 3.33 ,111,1 6.3r, 0. tn. Arrive at ilmmitishitrg11.10a. 4.03 :Mil 7.05 p.

Leave fiteni t3,1etra for Reeky Ibilfre. q.t. 0 s.
ami and 5.0 p. rrit at Wan \
6,30 1.m., and :t.:11 and 3.7,o p.

1.270-,! fer Frederick, itt.f 2.a, in and 5.0:- nod 9.- 0 p.
tit Fr'•Set irk Jet et ,,ta for Tarictimwn Pttleg-

5.1. . SI . arrives al 1,rederick 0 P. NI_
flit I le:11-es Fretleriek tit 7.01 A. 111., and at rivesIII Baltimore at t1.11

If. A: 1'. If, It. Irsids leave Sitippen..harg 9.50
tn m. and 1.11 p. en.: arrive tit shim', us
herd 11.39 a. fn. end a.f.5 p. daily, exceptStintiay.

*Intily. -ISIontlist 1, Only. All others daily, exceptSim-13v
J. 15. iltiOD, B. II. filtl,WOLD.

G.1'1 Manager. Gen': Pass. iiig.,.rt.

r -
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

.sciir.DI'LE IN Eli'Fli_t_LNOVFM.13Fil IS, 1501.
1.9lAVE CAMDEN STA.! 11::5'. PALI .137013F.17or Climago anti firarilln eiLl•estibult t, 1,4i !t-

ell FOCP1*(1,1K . la! il' 10.A A. M.. Express, 713 13 M.
7ti.114:-Cle,.t1PIL.Iniutd E;',441t Es titles 2.34 P..11,

in.
For Pittsburg, Express dariy, 10 LO a. in., 7.40 p. 11-1-'i11111161/111gt .ct (olliitTi in' isi 1 ('1. 1 Frro(:)Iii-i-V•ekt Itc(nr°eMLI So. 'gi._,' 1
For C'leveland, via' Pitistangb, 10.t.e a. m. and

hor Cincinnati, St. Loms and Indit.niii.elis. Ves-
EXpresS .:];.-A brick dWejiiT117. storeroom and 1 acre or

ititiaunktiiilliefirtn,,;int:iclnrgiitchoe,:n• (1),.nit;iliiiiitisiltilm.ine,..rs.beIltIliiii liried,,,adtielyd

hareatii.

1°11,1,:-Yi.'3:11s.liington, week days, 6.00, 5(6.20. 6.20, 31.-A bout 17h acres of land in the northern
attract boyers. S .5 O.

•:',7 In. -.1iTi'lli. x5-111- 5.35. "::-'11: .N10-W. (10.:'5 a. in, part of Frederick county. and aliout i 44 militS12.1m I. ill. 42 micutcg ) I,'.15. 32.10, XY.:;0. 2.50, from ymmitshurg. Excellent (imher. gime trnit,e .'.ii.-!:, -t5-ni:t ta:.:,) 54 r',. n.co. ."Ali CO, 6.20. x6.50, ...?-story house, ha n and other 1-nittlinca. Si I-€,
ix,;,-..1rit.1,,,5,,70 j1,),, ,..r5. ,,,, il,.n1.01, .7,..,,!!;.5:,4,,,t 1;6(,1:051151%1,011(.(1100 v.5. b ',i5.-1.ridicre.!..vf land 5 miles w et.31. of Ernmita-

girls gsting to spend the day at home; it ightnian, to ,John
,-, 

lie iii 
, - 

SEIX-PiersERVATTON. A n---eir an.d.4:4°;:14:'1'y (3.45 4s_al.i1 ;;,.•1.;,;,,,, is,';iti. ',.;;6 50 x7.10,
....„, ti. 111.. IMO. 0 la '')-,IW,010' ) 1 .nc). x2.10, x2 31. mnertritgagT'oo.d.

mis 

L.ibei.; tpt(c.;:(114,;:altot 1,1,1, i:,g,..   tilt,,‘;iii it,tit, ktif,,:ki rt-
F. \ill z, Heil or x7A0, and Part lett petir trees. Alf:0 a. Iti.re, of till at ri Itold „lb:1111 PIIIZIg 31,3sAy naiiil.litatity-oonoss atoll

land, well set in oak. tire, hit ;did hamst t en,boys. sent out to fetch tin beer : isstate in Jeaerson District, $1.110 an't ,IIISICAL DRIIIILITY, S-. 1..'1iI'i ..\14o,'1,:!.,.....1.1T. ',".‘.0., 3 5 a. m.. 12 15 and 4.15 venient to R. It. Station. Price. farm $70i•-•i • premises. al. C. MOt ter, Ii ostee, to 1 YOEITH.EXHAUST131.) VITATAPPY, PRP- 0. In On ,11111i11 • 5.1.5 a in.. and 54.0 p. ni. timber tract $10 per a,. rc.people W110 111141 sillied forth to . enaTutis: seseeLse...E, znil na DISEASES ' Fit:. 1.1.•,1.1 ieI, t it), s.10 a. re- 1.10. 4.:C 811(15.35 itii.-A house ancl Int in Meelioniesf own in ex,: Joseph sy. Pot in in ga rd n er, in al estate in and wEARNEssEs oi'musr. 800pages,eloth, r id. tin alry. :1.: r. a th.. and 15.r5 i n nt. 'relief-it location for business • it store roma and

patients ; Mvers who gone out to George
're( sriss. sounS., 'To '' a ,,' areniises• , by mall, dotthi,5 sealed. Lesergitive Prospect- ,, ,

T. Whip and wife to Sarah J. , 11',; a the Pre,s ̂:s1 voter:nix
5titli endorseta finis

1 FPEE1 SEND sans -1,:i.; in ;.. II.. F,I WOH:11(Srf r 1-4.20 p. m.

i.F,,l' VirNI•miii Mi,lininl 13amoad anii South via
Eol• Lexe.,..,tol, aod r.0.1.o, in no Vd•ginist Valley le,lown, double lot and nesta fraino dwelling.

regmence in game building. 8.10.
s7.-,s. house and lot on main street, meehan-

,ch a rch ; doctors trying to find their 1, 1 • i . -1 -.0 i . gi!t; ii?...ii invaluable preser1ptions. Only $1.00

call upon their sweethearts. .Alitny Hargett. 3 acres, etc., or lit nil, ease() i Pist1111anialS o'f-tlin cu're_. i s NOW. Mixed triton for.11arrisontiarg (4.601. m. .1:',•t-s(j.0-.A :louse ;ma lot on Water street. si echan-
of them miserably perished. For ete. Frederick Itice. and wife ti, C. C. ni .-i:i..4.Vtnn , Z. lietrcir:;1:.411c-T1.1-111ivaxic:1:YerriloIt.;

Ii id, •ali Valley It. R., *4.00 a. in. and -07.40 p. tn. mit-buildings.

Pio Lately, Rteutoke and Itil ,Jouit 6 On theghell- ICSIOWII. Large frame dwelling and necessary

they fell into docks and Were - .1'.fe,. es:leanly Medical Institute, No. 4 Bultfucif es, For iLigersiown, 1-4.(9). +S AM. B. 111..±4.`.20., p. m. vnant,. on Owtgl's creek. Farm contains 1 .0
s'zIneed, real estate in 5th election di:-,triet, For E Inly only 1-2.51i I:. In. 3'.1 -Form and mill preperty in Frederick
Frederick county, $5. Mutual Land Ite,,islitciri.1 1.,-.0,40. y

'Medical Institute has many tin!. te,-;ti e, art.', (roil' Cilielgo. C011111 ,1)),I' alid the , acres of rich alid productive laud ; the mill hasdrowned ; or down aareas wl broke awl /It; itim.emi.itt. cit., of Baltimore ta*Jrs,1:ut no eTial.- /p Nthram. '5)11 se daily, 1.00 and 5 45 p.m.; from Pitts- I a geod alt trade. fi•i41:0
Ilargi) and clevelaffil.'di.00 ii. Ii.., *5.46 p. m.; 11 011 40.-1 house at nd lot of 4 acres in Woodsborq

their Beek S or they knoc!serl their ens to , lohn P . Ile ss, 2 l ots of gr nut ii ,t;a-_,,,,:i,c,o I 0:-.:c.,.,, sm,,,,711,I,,i,z 9 , or bell i n
than geld. Ra at it ' in i,w, (...litetn mit r St . L0018 mat the ebt 46 a inIA , .r, . ., 9 .16 distr ict , F rederick er tunty on till road l,eading

p. in.daly. from Oak Orehord to New Midway. $9:11.heeds against posts and gates rind M Brunswick, sows A 1 he a wol f a ,,I recrv liVTLS'iiii.. nod NERVOUS inan, And learn tc
4!.-1Itmae and lot of one acre in the town ofha SIRONC.1.- Arellicul lieriew. ((opyrighted. ROYAL BLUE TINE FOR NEW 'YORK ANT) Double i

Pi111,ADELPit IA. 
lpe Cheek, Carroll county. 52., Omdied of concussion ; or in despair Wire I" Celia A• T')",si reul est'Ite in 41,.-A fine residence near Slechaniestown. 2Frederick- county, $250. For New Mork, Boston, and the Mist daily, (12.170. acres of land. large frame dwelling, stable, etc.they. sat dwell on the curbstone and _____ sleepingA fine summer residence, suitable for boardingcar attached, open for passengers 111.10

3.40, (3 55 Inning Cat) p. tn. Throagh Pullman 11.4)115s.-e•A 
$
tOie251n0111pror.erty and -CO acres of land

... in., \ 5.10 6.50. (10.48 Diann; Cal) a'. tn.. 12.335,
Sleeper to Boston lila Poughkeepsie Bridge on in an excellent locality and never-failing Firean!.

Local trade excellent. T. rms easy. Prict S. ,130.the 3.40 p.a:111. 
C
Mir) daily. 46-\ farm of MO acres at the base. Of theror Atlant.ty, 5 10. 15. 45 is .s ra.,1..55 p.m. mountain ; one half timber, One stone braise,Sundays 5.10 a. in., 12.55 n. in.

0,retstitteilip. leilailial;li ttifp.14e...,.6.1Not..0w.6a01..1; ,(17.4isim. itrigorpnpninagvi tPilleendt oort: I ruati,tt i raecti of ra,t,ijrni utri';ue, htligoitli s,.i.tanry.n.0_,Inbtea itneagtt

‘51111-ungton oniya a. to., i2.55, 3.90, 5.55, 8.r..6
P. 01.
Tinie tables showing time of all trains at all

statiens can be had frt._•rt sitr i_iell ticket oftlees.
raec,et suniesrsx. piSee,,usietlli:asin e.ely. *Daily.

16.-Two-story log house. weatherivairded,
and ti acres of inn raved lamb milt-- smith of
Sit. St. Alary's College. 1,-i able UDC! (.4.1tt-r out-•
buildings, etc 5137411.
12.-A two-story brick' house and desirable it

located on W. Main strict, Rannitsburg. 5

navr. not used all orone bottle

Vet. I suffered from catarrh for

twelve years, experiencing the nau-
seating dropping, in the throat pe-
cnlier to that disease, and nose
bleed almost ditilY. I tried various

remedies without benefit until last
April. when I saw El's Cream

Balm advertised in the Boston
Budget, 1 procured a bottle, and

since the first day's use have had

no more bleeding-the soreness is
entirely gone.-D. Oavidson,

with the Boston Bullyt„ formerly

with Boston Joarnal.
_

The Deacon'A Argotnent.

DeaC011 RC11110Se. "No use talk-
ing over their heads-he wanted

in'. Every year sciencedis iscov-
Portman Seuare, and is fourth who .

twin - somethin' new what shows
wanted Gloucester Place, 'and a

that the Bible is true. You know
fifth who wanted Manchester

ASTI:ire, and SO on until they wore

a company .of a dozen. They stood

there hoping that this thieg of the

(*alasI Cash S &VII Wight go. It did not go.

Uncle Treetop. "I've heard that About midnight they reeolved on

New Yorkera didn't care for any- going in quest of something, some

thing hut money, and I guess it's refuge, 1)111,110 house, cabman's rust,

anything. All was blaek ; all was „ysters want

sileot ; if they could have seen the , fer 0111,88 there

lights of a house, they would hawe t M. *eel

Ii necked itt tInt door. Presen t ly
7'71.

they came itgainst S‘HD c tlimu:g-it
elOWIti; 14 :1'1

M I i gate. ‘•Behind i giite," su itc;.,,h,„ke,,,, tt ,31. per hotrfe. (genuine tins
ssaee-asars: eeel.er4sed rod. liaea ou wmpper.

unu, "alert! muSt`he housii.." Fur

the Bible says there was giants in

those days."

Doubting Ike. "SCAT."

Deacon Red nose. '•Well, it's

jest been discovered that in tin.

island of Yuma t he oysters it Set] to

grow two foot long and a foot wide.

The shells is there vit. Now what
to grow that
WaR som v
York, Fleeklil.
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,nnes & READ FIRMER CURRAN'
I egi,.'s INVIsILLE TUBULAR IAA

tsui'tit-AA eissiesas Whispers heard. Coin.
fer1r1,1e.SessessfalWil,TPlii itleliT14, foil. Sohlby F.
0017, 603 Ilr'dway, NE11 bore. Write fur book of pro2111FLISE.

An Only Daughter

CURED OF CONSUMPTION
When do3th wag hoorly expeetea. all remedies

having faiie I. and Inc. II. ,Tainos was experiment-
ing* with the iminv herbs of catenita. he acei-
dently mode pc,?.01::.-it;cni eared his only

or (fon,nelpIj.41. ▪ ciiii(1 is now in this
country, awl eejovide the hest. cif health He
has :voids: ta the World that Consumption man
be pi-,5itively and permanently mired. The Doc-
nur itio.v elves this N.-ei ne fee.% only asking t coo
-3-eeat stamps to pay expenses. This herb also
mires Night SWCII.Ini • Nausea at the Stomach.
and will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four

Address CRADDOCK az CO.. 1032 Race
Street, Philadelphia, naming this paper.

melted :X, miles troro Mot:toes '
83.000.
96.-A farm conti,ining 1: - • •

Rocky Ridge 'I-story w,
containing s room II, SWH r
bud ailings Frr,' 2Ood ••• •'
the door anti iii evt my •

27.-The entire PlilLt of it ,,, Ii. 1st r
antl printing office. 43-it h established business.
Large patronage. W ill Lie at a great bar.
gain.

'2s-.,l, house mid let nn Went Minn street, He-
ellaaiestown. Large 113.Lta5,9-•
:O.- Poor acres of hig sO impreveil land divid-

ed into t wa lots and ..,divcniently Incatc.l. ad-
joining tile M . ill street, iolS of M..,chanio4.-0Wn.
$1i (I
51.-Foar Builaine lots In Slitebell's Addition

to Ilagers-inwn, 517 cbeli.
s•t.---A farm rif 43 mites and a Grist Still on

Slims Creek, 5 miles 11,111 Nt•ea "%Vied-or '11,0
improvements are pod and (Le IcussI fraev. mt
the roiil one of the very best. For sale at a (seat

poultry spot in the State. I rice 59 .010
27-A two-story frame doll tle dwelling hens°

IC meehaniestown Property in excellent re-
pair. stable. well. &e. Price 51.r.40.
4- -A house maid lot, situated on the public

Scptare. EmmitShnrg. ot front s24 feet on I lie
s uare and runs blink to an alley in the rearnaga.ne cattail f„r ,,,,d f,,,,,,rked fro, bort„nd T te house is a large and sill.siantially built
brick building, three stories high. It is heatedresideliges by unirm Transfer company on orders by steam and lighted by gas. One room on the

leINt.a1-1•1..117(1')Iett. 491 147.VE111T AND BALTIMORE STS , first floor is we I suited for a business room. and
• , was originally used as a banking room. As a230 S. Broadway or Camden

CSI-11%11S(4.‘;). SCI.:ILL, . whole, the building is one cif the finest in the
Geld. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

J. T. OP v.1.1., place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price $1.040... •

__.. ... . ._._ _2, I /Tor further particulars rernietling the above,
or any property desired, address,

isesa I -The North End Real Estate Assencv, '
I Emmitsburg, Mc1., or Steelianiestown, Md.

,.

-

. 1 BUT CI ASSIf_`,.

(miler cOlinent ion nit nlmt ,:el rant from lhe real
i .. Whatev"er rmiv be g3id in the

'Fli( Mii'x'.7.i.(-)N cc,:, IIIAAILIN CO. now offer to rent airy one of itcrary na rit, 11,e powerfiti re,ilisin iind wtm-
dur:u1 fascination of those elloarr,nift.ineg Tneanrrantaity'esS,

their fall:011:1 Or.i,rdnii or Pianos for three months, giving' the ,,f-
'! -... • • 0

Entertainmentown :THE DE CAMERONc.' "s hiri,- f7., 1. -a., opportunity to test 1.0 thorouddy in Irisi • - i The eighty-sevectinirth. nr B0cAtIci0.,
home, aud rt turn If he (toes not 101.1g el. Want It. if he writ-Intl

,, tales violet) e.enoriso the Decal/lei-on are ;justly
to 11111; IL Until the az_sessrebssitte of rent paw amounts to th.-, price or

i • •, • -, - 
c.;;; pravokine and excien,;:, ...a

oartiilatt:: ob.vve i;rntso,tr'helitre,erratriri,,tr.ixteice,,nerioleirie.r„Itit
cS° in Tr . 1 le

postal authorities have prudishly prohibited Iliathe instrument, it becomes his property without further payment. ,r0thi9 literature of the Pourleenth Celt tary. our

Illustratcd Cata.,loues,. with net prices free,- •) ) - the publishers scrupulously recogm e this Pro-z
transmission of this book thr•aigh the mails. and
scription by sending the book by express only.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO., il;,..hat;.,:i..,u,rkosit7erm,,,,.,,,,,,e.,,vii,,,,,,li,ratterlzaha.1 cpeci.e-r.
traitor° Inc ONCelleN1 411.3s Ilele. Aients canreap a harvest by selling' this book. A glance nt.

CHICAGO. a single pasatze ni-til ',ell it every time. L ribra,
edition Se ') i;Sent Iny ad d re ss curs receipt of 51.0i, ci

  samplul eopies for :tercets' use only, sent On n-
oel lit of 55111 Cet re t rs. Address the .

110 NS AND PIANO
FOE--2 EASILS i7...E1 IS.

E0S7CN. NEW YORK.

V,AezzaGaxix ro;

THE POSITIVE CURE.
Er..y DrttymEas, 00 warren Lit., New York. Fr10C,G0
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A,13

14 '7

E.A .S!fiNPUB.CO.,Evanstori,111.
p;--1fi T i rri-in
. , -,,. i•, ii ;,.. si

a • I , q 4 .:• l' :',I n3,3 will, ho
.1 _..-', it, R.4 .i...) ingei•i•-d rr3e . in

' oar tillmerealt,Iktn.:111.1y, 1, ',rill ree, ...ve.'• 11.,-, e- I;
11,i m tnhny va !noble ,a nplcs from comt,ries
,,,,,,,:riti. a•-.J.,,ils. .lthlregg postal ii' file A .M LEL.
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